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R estau rah t&
Max S h e r m a n , Springfield

lawyer and former township at-
torney, last Thursday night Feb.
7, appeared before Springfield
Planning Board to charge that the
deletion of restaurants^ in the"*

Freedom J^ighter s
To Enteftain_Hfere

Twenty five American citizens
who fought Communism and ty-

~ Tarn ly while citizens- of Russia
will take to the Jonathan Dayton
Regional—High School stage on
March 3 at 3:00 pym.—for a
spirited performance, of -tlie-
d a n c e . ; . • . . , • ' . • _ _ • • • _

The Don Cossack Chorus and
Dancers, a troupe woxitL=rekriciwfr
for their inspiring singing and
dancing will be coming to Spring-
field as a result of the sponsor-
ship of the Springfield, Rotary
Club. The local Rotarians have
invited the troupe to perform in
the hopes of obtaining monies

jVctiyitiesi:

ing to liecomc n 'Patron' will -~
be listed in the program as well
as receiving two complimentary
tickets to the performance. To-
tal contribution for both the ad
and the tickets is ten dollars.

—Ratron__ads arer tax deductible.
^Tickets..for the March Tper— ̂
formance may be purchased at
the National State Bank, Crest-—
mont Savings, Beacon Hill Sta-
tionery, Kays Stationery, Van
N e s s Opticians, M i l t o n ' s -
Liquors, Factory. Linolium Out--
let, Remlinge r Real Estate, Har-
mony House, Temple,.Beth Ahm
and Saks Fifth Avenue.—

business zone has penalized the
'--business property of the town-

ship.
Appea.ring_kelQxe the board on

behalf ot Louis Bliek, a property
• owner^ .at 40 Millburn Avenue,

where Springfield Board of Ad-,
justment last November_denied a
variance lor the. establishment of
Pancake Kitchens of New York,

—' Mr. Sherman told the board that
"~. up until 1960 a restaurant'was a

listed use in the business zone
according to the Aprils 1955 or-
dirtanceiSuT in the J961 ordinance-
a restaurant was—deleted as a
permitted use. H_e__declared that
the law was not comprehensive
enough and if the ordinance is

"examine'd it will be noted that
a restaurant is ari5pecial except
don use in the limiterhbusiness
'zone, whicTi~ne said was a more

zone but was not per-
the general business— ferred

restricted
mitted in
zone.

Mr, Sheriman. called the new
ordinance —hasty legislation",
vvhich he said~was~c:ojicerne"a with
an isolated piece of property
where somebody wanted to build
a d i n e r and legislation was
adopted affecting every piece of
property with results flowing
from this bazaar type of-legis-
lation.

The lawyer went on to point

address had exposecTTiis
_perxyl during the pasrfive years

without any success and the Pan-
take enterprise was the only-one
interested in the location. Mr.

~Sferman indicated that he be-
lieved the Board of Adjustment
iin-t-tirriingrdown the variance did
so because the case was a legis-
lative matter, not - to-be -treated-

_as a variance exception.
The property owner has made

many efforts to attract merchants
to the location and felt the Saks
Fifth Avenue store in the—area

-would stimulate activity there.
The property to date has cost
ham $110,0011 it was reported
wdtii taxes amounting to $1,200
at year. The P a n c a k e Kitchen,
operation was to" be conducted
from a building estimated to cost
$125,000, it was reported, and

~flle^^taHraiirconcern would still
be interested in the proposition
ii the p l an could be g iven

- f aworable-consideratioh. . ,J__
Mr. Sherman contended that

~rhp 14-rpsranrants in Springfield
Lnjcbe business zone]given ""

j
CO

>

a scholarship fund forSpringf ield
students and a Springfield student
loan tund. • *

The Rotary club is asking for
__'Patron Ads' as contribytions_to__
the above worthy causes. Accord-
ing to Rotary officers, much of
the success of this project de-
pends dn tneZsuppbrt'--jjjiven' by
local businessmen. Anyone wish-

AtMontclair Art Museum

On Sunday, February 17, at
4:00 p.m., the Montclair Art

—Museum presents, as part of its ,\ _-. u . . . ,__
— . -> fx r. j " " and lunch counter.He also ques-
^ e r i e s j f f r e e SundaiLconcefts, s e r iously' the validilty. of
the PrcT^rte Chamber Players a ^ ^ s t n r / l o r a T i n f f i n t h e

in a program of Baroqueiandcon-
temporary music. —

OFFERED-THRU

SUP COVER

SALE

treatment and are now
existing.as non-conforming uses.
The~business zone islunduLylre^
stricted by the delect-ibn-of-"res-
taurants from it, he said.

Planning Board Attorney David
Zurav noted that Mr. Sherman
was "here to have us-change the
zoning ordinance" andMr.Sher-
nrian pointed out that there_were
cmLy two, approaches to the
question, which included going to
Efie J3oard Of Adjustment for a

"olJHhaTin^n^^
zone^retail stores-Aeepermitted with an isolated piece of property

-uses and pointed ourthat hedidn't which does not conform to the
~ requirements _and he said that in~

this instance it involved an over-N
ail matter Wtu'ch concerned the
establishment of r e s t a u r a n t s
ihroughout the business zonesT-he
naeeting was also attendedbyMr.
Blick Sr., whose address is 570
No. Broad Street, Elizabeth, and

a, Mr. Blick j r . , and Her-

-Milltpwn~Road. A-question arose
as to the ownership of a brook
in the area with both property
owners denying ownership and
the township requiring-that the
brbok_J)e piped. Announcement ,
was made that The Forest Acres
organization-will assume__the re^

^sponsibility of the brook along
vyiLh the purchase-of—additional
lands'from Mr. Cottier and the.
subdivision of Forest Acres, con-
sisting of eight lots, was classi-
fied by the board as- a major
subdivision. President of Forest
Acres- is Joseph-~Mapr4R,-Pre-.
vious ^owncr of the property was-
Robert Hockstein.

Steps
On Pool

Springfield Town ship~&ojnmit»-
tee Monday night took several
steps in coimeetion with the eon-—
striiction of the municipalrswim-.
ming pool. Authorization was
given fot the establishment Q£ a
temporary separate account des-
ignated< as a checking accpuntrat
the National TTSliirbEli

:—abeth, Springfieia office,• . . . - • . . . . . . . . . . _ . — _ _ _ __

specification giveirthat fees be
deposited in. this account and
those authorized to sign town-
ship committee checks also des-
ignated to sign for these checks.

Authorization was also given
for the-execution of the contract
between Sp&rs, the^architects for
the proposal and the Township
Committee.

know^>f~any department store
which doesn't have a restaurant

locating in the
foun-

with the selling of

Any 3

3 pc. Sectional

a candy
business
tain which
coffee could-be considered as*a
restaurant use.

^^T-he-matter was norTJanrof a ~man Chasnow, representing the
-comprehensive plan and busines s' interests Jof 26 MillburirAvenue.
property ̂ vas being penalized, he Mr. Chasnow told the board he
said. •""" _ manages-^the 26 Millburn pro-

It was reported that Mr. Blick perty for its present, owners.
He said there are-^io tlowner, of rhp Milihnrn Avenue

decorators
1041 ELIZABETH AVE.. ELIZABETH

, * . . •

Free Estimates EL 3-9739

DRexel 6-4300
"We Serviee-Any,

•Oil Burner"

—tfoc^Jiis location which he has
had for-the past seven years-and
indicated that he felt if the Blick
property were to^be^ developed^
ii would "rejuvenate the~entire
section of the block" with no

the situation other—

giyen-for thc-borrowing^of $274;-
754 in bond anticipation notes
from the National State Bank for

~the swimming=-pool- f or a period,
of four months_effective Febru- :
ary 14th with the maximum in-
terest rate set at 2-1/2 per cent

—.per annum. — . ,..,,-,.̂ .,-., .,_i_^
Committeeman Philip rJeTyec5=^

chio reported that progress is
beiiig "made in connection with
pool .membership pointing out that

" the membership application
forms should beta the mail early
this week. All who wain lu get.
in—the swim^should get their
checks in promptly1 because ap-
plicatiuns will be hOflored on-a-
first come, first serve~basis,
he said. He added that two appli^"
xations Jhave already been re-
ceived and" announced that his

. was the second one..... ; ; —

"Wise.
The Planning Board did-not

Indicate what consideration,—if-
Ito the

^!r§- SRerman -Bad—previously-

^Meterecl D&^veries
Budget Plan

Member of Springfield
Chamber of Commerce

,_ boarU^were-Igving
Union, representiSg~F o r e s t
Acres, developer of property in
Elmwood Road, and Jay Bloom
of Springfield, representing Isaac
C o t t l e r , owner of property in

KEHtyLACE SCHOOL FOR 0IRLS
Applications Mow Being Keceived

For September Admission

Application Closing Date For Grades 6 11

Friday, March 8r |963

For Farther Information Write or Telephone

Florence Wolfe, B.A., I . A.f Headmistress

42 Norwood Avenue, Summit Phone: CR 3 - 0 9 0 0

DOCOIUS0

constantly iftcreasingr~|

Every Garment Tr eated

with STA-NU (Exclusive
With us in Springfield)

.FREE 1 Hour Service
.FREE Plastic, bags

DRkJLbL
CLEANERS

FREE HARKING
230 Mountahi Avenue

Springfield
•^Superior Gleaning

Shirt Laundering,
Shoe

fc Repairing
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BEBEAfiSAIJS W DosHionrR^riOTm weH in_progress. Actors and actresses are I. to r. Patrl Biddeimon_as the Minstrel, Sue Riv- '
liefn&ais_tfoe PVwcess^ Alfam Yasbl!crtrsfey as lihe Prtrace^ Barbara Mfeyrberg as the Queen, Rich FreeThnarrans^herKfrTg, Steve Rosentha! as the Jester, Helene—Rao

as

A'licnn VGt&liotiiSKY a s Tine r r n r c g , p w u w u t v \ n y n j ^ t H v u m». > J t .^ - . . . , , , . . „ . . . . . . . . . wi,
Caltabrese as Siir rHarry ain<l Marty Menktn as thtf Wrzord Musicale will be pres'ented-oivtMarctrS and 9.

g Sta
Broadway is Einally^caming to—Liefc&ng andjiussel Rose, Mike W^ndp-Nompd

SpringfieidtQaFEidayandiSatmr- ZMonick., The^fenaale members _ r r : w l * P : A T O I I l t > < *
_day. IVteelL 8 ^.JKtheijniasieal T-J~ - - - ^ - ^ ^ — ™ — —
"CJnce Upon: a Mattress** wiB Giannatliasio, Gail Wilson, Anita
be staged in the Auditorial!! of- Huj^er, MerriCHOtiiieF.Barfaara

.... Jonathan Dayi-nn RegiQnai High.
~~Students-of Regional are corn>~

Bining their talenlis tOiTpot it bn-»
i The cast of the mmsicai was
annQimced by_JosepEi Trinity,

er
Charles J.Wade, lO^Henshaw

The SpTttigfield Chamber-' of
Commerce .helcj;. a very success-
fill Industrial Luncheon on the,̂ ^
7th of Februaryi^Among-the horj-
ored guests of the luncheon were
Rev. n Bruce Evans,. Pastor of the
Presbyteria Church, Mr.-Mat-

Baldwin, Dirinds-WitdhjerT-Lois^ Av^™^~^^jgfiei(ijtias_been ap-j^evLl. 'Rinaldo, assistant secret-
Schneider, Dorothearr-fternpfer, p ^ t e d manager'of the corpora t^ ia ry of the Employers Association
Gloria; HursnorH. Valerie RTSTJ— - ^ - s . ^ . . , .. , . . , _„ . ^r,_.-r. ,-̂ ™»l ,
cfce, Fati | Feller^Sue Ctmning-
haro,~~Jjiii¥y Anderson, EJale"

_
, , J j y

1- Lawsony-Joiy-WeaEherston. Sandra
M f e T i Sroy, nmsicai: directori-Sne Riv— Lang, arid JoainMentzfeir.

dent Director is-Lois Svitak.Mr.
cfe

kind hoMs the female lead as
Princess Winnifxed. Playing
opposite her will be Alan Yabton—
sky as PrinceDauntless. Leading
roles are ̂ tss=pla¥ed:~by. Paul
Biddelman as the Minstrel,

accoimEing^department j>LSocony
Mobil Oil CompanyTlne,-^-—.
—Mr. Wade "joined*Socony Mo-
bil in 1961 a s assistant manager

-in—the-systems=department
has also been staffH

the- Chamber of Commerce : ]
dustriai Division. The Major
speakers-jrere oar Mayor "awl
Mr. KinaldoTMaypr Falkin com-
mented .on -tfie:_ayailajhility^ of
Townshq) personnel and Commit!?
Jteemen to anyoife in^̂ ^K^ cdm-
muhity for any problems,. dis-
cussion,_etc« _CtarJndusSial com-
munity he felr should, be^matie
aware of this availability and that

Martin TagMenti is J ^ _ to the corporate controller
and Mr.EdwardGai- " * _ I _ . B

charge of Cbstuines. '_ A f
The' story-of "ONCE UPON ^ZLCfBdilCSS

Helene Ranr-as.Lady Larkin. and-
MATTRlSS^V if you*H rem-

well -Jcnown fairy Joseph Parillo, seaman, USN,

Donald-Calabrese as Sir Harry^tale "The Princess and<tfae Ptea-'V, •• ^ R ^ l ' ^ MZ'^ ^
of Lady Larkin.- Mar2r~The plot centers a*mUh*va^*J2**&I^^ _ ,

y - blem of -f=^s^~^ ~r.*^T^r~r<te^-^v-a-s^advanced to the present rate : rzj

of North-Jersey, Vice President
of the Regular RepubMcaa-Club—^g ^ m e phone nurobers of lise
oLJhe Township of~Union, alid̂  Ccnunitteeinen are ifli tbe phone
among many other_.things Chair^-^bgot under the listing of Spring-

He man of the"Public Affairs: Com- ^ g [ 2 Township. .~ *• . ~" '
tant mittee of the Township of 4Jhion-

our Mayor Mj?#Ji=Arthur Falkin;
Mr. Seymour Cohen, Chairmag"
of the Mayor's Industrial (Jom-
mittee. and host of the Luncheon
Mr. Max Weiss, Chairman of

.ganee

THEY KIPS!
Watch ova Stjtrre Window

k -

For Our 59* record SpeciaS!

New - every week!

WORDS
[417 Park Avi£.Scotch Plains,N'.J-

nf
JWtzard," Steve Rbse'ritKal

\ RIchardrPiagediifaTra'sthe"
ad-Sarbara-MylirBerg as_

-meet^tne'approvaJr-df'ft'ilH 'uarya-;:-
"sonable and dorniiteeringmothg
JEickets" for~the

Stan ECbpko, Bob Garner, Steve
Hart, Rod Green, Walter Diercks,
Don Eppinger,. Tony Giannat-
tasio, Tom P a t t o n , Sandy
Schwartz, harry Douglas, Dave

cast members. SelL=L-
out performances are expected
so get ypur tickets early. "Once
Upon A Mattress" promises to
be one of Che best in Regional's
history. Be, sure n6t to miss it.

i^cenlJy-wh,ile-serying.aboard the

« • • • •

ANYWHERE IN THE
COUNTY OR COUNTRY}
All f of do is did « -
We do the packing asd everytking else!

COMPLETE STORAGE!

STOP
FEELING
TIRED'

Warehouses in Essex and Union
Counties. ^

RUG CLEANING
Commercial & Residential
cleaned in your home or enroute
to.your ne-w home!

UNIVERSAL
STORAGE: WAREHOUSE ,

"Qfumc IQlffi Yecnrs of fervicel"
AGENT FOB UJS. VAM 1JNIES

M. 2-85S5

*Du* to inn thfkiencf anemia

SAV-OH DRUGS
ECHO PLAZA

Jersey

OOOOO 0 OO OOOOOOOOj

ALL NEW! ^%i
ALL BEAUTIFUL!'^
it

Feel Stronger Fast
-in just 7 days!
SAVE
noo

BUY THE
ECONOMY

i

For The BEST PRICE And The BEST In
SERVICE See Us Today

SMYTHE RAMBLER, INC
326 Morris AvtMt $ • • • » , Mew Jersey

CB 3-4100



Tmrnr
Budget

Springfield T o w i^ h i pj^om-
mittee Monday nightl|t_a regular
meeting in Municipal Buildings,
introduced its 1963 estimated
budget of $3,515,536.46. This re-
presents a total increase of $393,
681.57 over 1962 when the budget
was $3,121,854.89.

The amount to be raised by
taxation~for municipal-purposes
is $851,255.18 as compared to
$635,337.17 in 1962. This-re-,
p r e s e n t s an increase of $215,
918.01. • _

The tax rate is expected-to
-^increase.49 points. ••.••._.

Public hearing on the budget
wil l be held March 12 at 8:30
p.m. in Municipal Building. The

sufficiently to overcome the in-
crease in ratables andas-a result
a decrease is shown in the tax

. The amount for local school

r
D
w
C

THE FIRST ONE! Four-members of the Township Commitfee boom tKeir approval, as Ĵo two
Swim Pool Committee members as Mrs. William Cox of 174 LindeTrAvenDe signs and returns
the first application—for Charter membership in the Community Swimming Pool, this. week.
Pictured seatecL(L to R) are Mrs. Lee Beno, Membership co-chairman; Mrs. Cox; and Edward
Schwartz, Pool Committee Chairman. Standing (L to R) ate coimmitteemen Mike Catapqno,
Phil Del Vecchio; Mayor Arthur Fqlkin-and commi tteeman, Robert Hlardgrove^

Ramble

purposes is $ti309,281.28 which
represents an increase of $134,
051.87 over the 1962 figure of
$1,175,229.41.

The tax rate for 1963 is=es-
timated at $6i87 as compared to
$6.38 in 1962. Countypurposes.
are expected to account for $1.01,
regional high school purposes
$1.64 , lo^aT~scSool purposes
$2.56" and municipal-purposes
$1.66 of the 1963 estimated rate.
The 49 point tax rate increase is
attributed to a 7 point increase
in the county rate, 16 point local

-school inc rea'se, 36 p o i n t -naunî -

en

budget was introduced by Town-
ship" tarnmitteeman C a r m-en—cipal increase and U) point re-
Catapano, chairman of the fi- gional high school decrease,
nance committee. Mayor Arthur
Falkin announced that Township

the March BloodmobiievisitTThe
Representatives^of the Spring- meetingy open to all interested,^

field-Chapter of the American WJU have ^guest speakers from"
Red Cross were the guests of the - -- • -
Industrial Committee at the In-
dustrial Luncheon on Thursday,
February 7th. Representing the
local Red Cross-were Mr. Henry
Wright, Blood Program Chairs
man;-Mrsjr RuthVaiojs, Motor
C o r p - chairman; '-"an"^q^.s:.-
DorothyKiineen, Springfield re-
presentative to the EasrOrange
Veteran's Administration Hospi-
tal; /

The' Red Cross was invited to

the—New York Regional Blood
Center and refrdshments will be
served by the RedCross Canteen.

The Red Cross was asked to
be present at the Industrialist
luncheon as part of the emphasis

jnade that to attract new industry
indusfirli

A Saturday mornings ramble in
the South Mountain Reservation
and a Jen-mile Sunday hike is
scheduled for the members of
the Union County Hiking Club
over the weekend of~ February
16 and 17.
-'Miss Irma Heyer, Elizabeth,

will lead the Saturday ramble
which will consist of about five
miles of hiking. The group will
meet at the north side of the
Miyburn Railroad Station at 10:00
"a.m« and will -return—by-̂ noon.-

Committee will have-an-informal-
budget hea-ring on Saturday,
March 2, at 1 p.m. in Council
Chambers when it will be glad
to discuss the budget with any-
xme interested and a n s w e r
questions on the proposal. /

The 1963 budget provides $515,
000 forcormtypurposeswhicirfe-r
presents a $56,326.66 increase
over last year when $458,673.34
was designated for" county pur-
poses. It also provides $840,000
for" Regional High School pur-
poses which is a decrease of $12,
614.971 over last year when this
category called for $852,614.97.
ft was explained that the regional
high schdoT^budget is upjbut not

The $215,918.01 increase for-
-municipal purposes-jfc explained
by the provisioTTof $53,195 for in-
creases in salary and wages, by
an additional $54,733.86 as a re-
serve for uricolleeted taxes and
$101,091.10 less surplus with
which to work. This accounts for-
$209,019.96 of the municipal-
jump. —=

"" A general increase ofapproxi-
mately three p e f cSit to^ aH
municipal employees ia-addition
to 'extended hospLtalization i s
provided in the new budget.

The reservejor uacollected-
in 1963 is $210,932.18 as

compared to $156,198.32 which
was-the reserve foruincollected

in the 1962 budget. It was

acquaint the Springfield-Indus-
trial community with the services
available-- to them through the

These ser-

a
p , ^ i t n ' e

community must become awarerof
the many services offered in the
Township. The Red Cross is one
of these—sources of * service.

Among those-present at the In-
dustrial luncheon were: Wiibert
l¥.-Layng^Sec. of Board of
Assessors;, W a l t e r T.KoauV
Township Engineer; A.W.Morri-Springfield Chapter

jtices are for those who are a part _ son, Andrew Wilson Co.* S. Sey-
of the Township-working com-*- mourJIoh an ̂ Chairman Indust-
rnunity as-well as to^ those-who—rial p^Matthew J. Riccaldo, Union
reside in the community. Special
mention was made of service
available through the Red Cross

l
a

Blood Bank and all the industrials

-Employers Association, -ASthur
M . Falkin, MayorT Max Weiss,
Wire Farming~and Chains, Rev.
Bruce W. Evans, Presbyterian

were urged to participatê ^ in"this Church; J. DicTae, General Elec-
vital program. Brochures tobet- trie CompanyxM«J>Finn,General
ter acquaint them~with the Blood
program were disjributed by the
uniformed volunteers p r e s e n t .
Notice was given to the work-of
Motor Corp. arid to the Red Cross
Station Wagon that this would be
a familiar vehicle to the group._

~The Industrial community was
especially invitediy Mr. Wright
to attend an introductory meeting

Electric Co.; Walter^R.=G_abYert,
Spencer Chemical Co.; Mr. Gal-
liner, Spi^uigfieldHj8LAXo.;Fred
E. Cardinal , kealEstate; Gerald
Goodman, Columbia Lumber_and
MUlworkCo.

Also, Henry GrabaTZj Builder;
Harvey A. Schramm, JerseyCen-
ttaTPower and Light; Boh
Howixet, Newarkr-Newsr-Ross

•HnJTsejto become better ao-
^^quainted with4Jie Blood-Program N^W

" i

R-T Mftitf

dollars is allowed in 1963 for the
loss of ratables due to the^con-
struetion proposed in connection
wtth Koute-78. ^ —

The total general appropri-
ations for municipal operation
inj^63 budget is set at$l,381,
8^6.18. Total^general appropri-
ations in 1962 amounted to $1,
267,019.27. 4 ' —

Total a n t i c l pa ted revenues

is listed at $530,591 as compared
to $631,682.10 in 1962. This de-
crease is attributed primarily to
less surplus inasmuch, as anti-
cipated surpluslor iy&3 is $1807"
000 as compared to $270,000 in-
1962.

The Next
Time You

Need a Car

JUDITH BARBARA LAWIT, daughter of • Mr. and Mrs. Earl
L Lawit of 8 Essex Road, Springfield, wil l be honored at
a party celebrating her sixteenth birthday February 16 at
the Chanticler. Judith is a.Sophomore at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. Her father is president of Hentage

"Bortqaqe Associates of Union.

Now Being Prepared
Miss_Helen Reyner "has

"been-given time forthe^pre-
paration andagjlingpf alus-

pings, newspaper articles,
information and photographs
relating to the library to her
attention.

DAY - WEEK - MONTH- YEAR

ft «p per tfay pkn
"—"fsrmite^

In Springfield Call DR 6-0230 [ , . '.

SAM'S FRIENDLY AMOCO Meisei&Moms Aves..

In Scotck Plains & Fariwood Call FA 2-9813

MOUNTAIN AYE. ESSO Com.r Park 6V Mountoin Aves

In Berkeley Heiobts Call... CR 3-0363

ECONO-CAt IENTAL SYSTEM 33u

In Moontoinside Coll... AD 2-9893

OWEN'S HYING A SEtVICE > t . 22 & summit Rd.

NEW JERSEY'S FiRST ZENUM FACTORY APPROVED
WHILE-YOU-WAIT" REPAIR DEALER

"V ywir-wprronties honorsd

EXCLUSIVELY

PRICED $50-$285

FREE HOME OR OFFICE TRIALS

BUPGFT PIARS HVMUBLE-1B DAY t i i M Y B K X SJAffASTK

ACADEMY HEARING AID CENTER. INC.
fi.tr Ih'tlv Ittnti'tf*"

2C1 Washingtosi Srree» MA 2-0343 Rework 2

VOUa. OOWKTOVVN NEWAFK AUTHCWZED Di

0000—+

Gaudincer Menu
MENU FOR THE WEEK

FEBRUARY 18 . _
n y ,
noodles, fruit cocktail or

pears, bread, -butter, milk.
Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat

sauce, carrot sticks, applesauce,
peanut butter and jelly sandwich,
m i l k . • . • • • • •

Wednesday: Roast beef, mash-
ed p o t a t o e s , gravy, buttered
green beans or corn, bread, but-
ter, milk.

Thursday: Oven fried fish, po~
tatoe gems, cole slaw, jello, bak-
ing powder biscuits, butter, milk.



Knight John Grifo, have—ctmt
pleted_all "pha'ses'.-of the pro-

a'pd-invite all reside
Set'Matek-2-

nits— the -Second Annual IcezCar^- .amiouncetf^eday -by-Jh^Unioo
f ~

the Legion
observe the ceremony.

The_betrothal of Miss Antoi- bJ Bf\ Telephone-Laboratories^
nette Q. Prisco to. Nicholas R. _ Homdel. New jersey. fW~W
_ , -, ,,- r-,x, maibfing in Electrical. Engineer-
Calavas, son of—Mr. and Mrs . J f, , „ ,., - b ...
A , , , „ , •*",' ing at Morimouth College, West
Anthony Y. Calavas of L o n g , B

 n .
r> u—,r;— r —c . *?" Lone Branch. ,
Branch, New Texsey, has been , . . , . . . , ,

'•' n~u u »» An August wedding ns planned,
announced by her parents Mr. ' ~: , . fa '

AnnarStatile

Is Engaged —
"^-^Announcement has been rrrade

of the engagement of Anna Marie
Statile daughter of Mrs. Leonard"
Statile; oF^^MountaLn Avenue-
Springfield, and the late Mr. Sta-
tile 4;o Gerard. G. CcJantbne son
of Mr. & Mrs. Jffhn Colantone

MISS ANTOINETTE PRISCO,

~;=andTMrs. _Aiitho'ny M? Prisco of-
:— _15 Briarheath Lane, Ciark.

Miss Prisco, an ^alumna--of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, attended Gettysburg C61-

--lege,_Gettyj>burg, Pennsylvania,
and at present is _§_. junior at
Douglass College, New~Bruns-
wick; New Jersey.

Mr. Calavas, 3 graduate -of

Hear Concert
Members and friends~~oL_the

Music ^LppTectaition Group of
Springfield gathered last Satur-
day_lnight. at the home of Mr.

~and Mrs. Benĵ rmin Slapin, Be
tusrol-W-ay , for a^hamber music
concert given by the $ e tt-e 11
String Ensemble. .' —

A v a r i e d and-intecesting pro-
gram of 18th century music was
presented by the seven members
of the ensemble, who displayed'
a mature virtuosity in their in-r:
terpretation and technical skills
in their offerings. The following
program wajTpFesented:

Serenade in G ("Eline Kleine
_J^acht Musik") Mozart; Sonata in

G. Minor, Tbmaso Albinoni; Fan-
tasy-Impromptu (Piano Solo)Cho-
pin; Sextette for Piano, Violin*
_Two Violas, Cellpj and Contra-
bass," Mendelssohn. T

-The membeFs of_the BeJtelli
Ensemble are: Violins^ Estelje.
Manni and-Louis Berman; Violas,
Eleanor K o s t a n t and Samuel

:_ Goldman; Cello,. Augustus . Me
Carthy; Bass, Ben Slapin; and

llPiahOi Betty DykmanT r=:~~

Hall to nival at the Warinanco Hark ice
—-——Skating Center, Roselie, will be
-^- held on Saturday^ March 2, be-

ginning—at—1:00 p.m. . it was

The carnival will feature skaP^1 _
—ing exhibitions^-SJ3int seating and—^or

clown acts* . .'• . ^

SUNNY
LANDS

C.
AIR TOURS

Cl.

"S"

3NeuLots
For Mill

MISS ANNA STATJLE

also of Springfieldi
Miss Statile is a graduate of

The
which"

Paper, Mill ^Playhouse,
plaguedhas been plagued by a

parking problem duringThe past
ten months, finallyTias it solved.
A new loti a half block from theMr. Laiavas. . j*.Bi-uu5^ :« Miss Statile is a graau^e ^ A n £ W l o t a h a l f b l o c k from the

JohnathanrDayton Regional High T o n a t h a n Dayton Regional jiigh -^^r^TJas -Been leased from the

Card^urty^—
The Polish Alliance Club will

hold a Card Party for members

JtJpsala College. SRe~B:.
employed at National State Bank
of Elizabeth in Springfield.^

Mr. "^Colantorfe^also attended^
Springfield Schools, and is~"a

. veteran of World War II. He" is"

-s a v a U a b l e e x c e p t during-sehool
v ^ ,«v

Bank l o L Unibn-HRt.
Proceeds will go intorthe Scho-

lifcship Fund.

—A^family _ ^
occasion' isfbewf held
Chanticler F/ebruary 23i

^Legion and Elks

""7

of Education
brings to three_lhe avail-
erking lots'-for audiences.--

Two montha^ago-the Paper-MilK
acquired a%* property . directly!
"across' ~~frorn3i?ttfê  theatre on
Brookside^ Drive to supplement-
its own parking lot in baefcof the

.theatre. With I the three^=lots,
FrankF rank C ^ r g v j g ^
of the Playhousesaidtoday^**that
now our audiences can step right

the-Jot to the theatre in
—comfort."

FOR RKERVATIONS APPCY JO

Spriagfiald Travel Service

~ 250 Moiitaii Ave .^

• A special patriotic service will
be held by the Americarf Legion
Post- 228, and the Springfield

. Lodge of Elks on Saturday, Feb.
23, at 8:00 -p*m. at the -Legion
Hall, North Trivett Street.

This^ service, which will be =
held to foster the Americanism
programs~pf both' organizations^

- is oneF in̂  which all - - - -=J—*-

^America The outstanding civili-
zation of all time, arid the need
to show, again and again, ^hat

.it, is the people, under oiir form

~~~-~=rT~ tion_

4n SpringfjgldjT"
—^The purjtose of thls"^eryice-
• to bring to the attention of all,

the need, in this period of his*-
tory, for the sincere and dedi-

- cated love' of our country, the
need to uphold the ideals and
traditions which have made this

pions of freedom and liberty for
a l l ._ ~ ' t

ATull program has-bejgnrjtr- .,

i^—-in-attendange
are invitedjo^frLodge

reffesh-

mm
HAMS ROAST SAUSAGE

religious and professional^TOits— 35

e 7^ of the Legion, .with
Scnramm, and Saul Freeman,'
Exalted Ruler of the Elks, in
conjunction with committee
members, Richard M.BlakfePER,
Robert T . Marino PER,andLoyal

FASHION-RIGHTl
GOOD LOOKING!

PERFECTLY FITTED!
Far today's amt {uhioiwUa collection *•• K \

144 SPRINGFIELD AV
• 8DMM11T. N J.
' (Cor. Saanmtt
. CReil^tew 3-3848

613 CENTRAL AVENVK
BAST ORANGE. N

tSot aairlton St.) '
OH. 3-IOOJ i OR.i «-4000

HOME FREEZER
FREE Cutting & Wrapping

U-S- HINDQUARTERS

Ravioli
Pollyo Pot Cheese
Mnzflrella Cheese VEAL CUTLET

All meat

FREE
IDEUYIRT

to yoiy presence while you wait.

DR 6-7557

PARIIHG
MoontaiTi Ave . , Springf ie ld

, • • ' • • . . . . •. _ . _ . : : . „ . • • . . , . . ' • . . . ' . . . . . . . ';. . : „ , . , . . _ , <. • - • ~ ' . ' * . • • I



Mooney.'jpined U. S. Rubber's He is_a
~ research department at the -York"h department t ^

gnnerat laboratories An ....American Physical Sog

member of, Jthe New
of .Sciences,

Marilyn Harlem, -Ghairman,
Foreign Policy Committee of the
Springfield League ofr4Voman
, YQtersi~is extending the invitation
of "the Committee to the com-
munity to hear-a lecture by Dr.

"MeTvin Mooney, on T u e s d a y ,
February 19, 1:00 P.M. at her
home,TL40 Sfiunpike Road, _̂ —

Dr. MoOney, a retired phy-.
sicist- and winner of the Charles

^jroodyear medal for distinguished
research in the rubber industry,
gives a& the title'of his lecture,

-- <* *T e r r i to r i a i --Dj sa rmarhent; a
New and Hopeful" Approach."
After a brief discussion on_the
disarmament problem as it»now

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO
YOU SHOULD BE

stands, the lecturer will des-
cribe and analyze particularlyjlie
plan for disarmament by terri-
torial divisions. This is a rela-
tively newTplan for the disarma-
ment Agency has recently said,
"This approach may have cbn-

rsidepable^ merit "--and it will
be "actively studied".

The lecture is being considered
"If part of the League's^ continu-
ing study of the United Nation's
peace - keeping role. At pre-
sent the General Assembly is
studying the~problenv of nuclear
disarmament and a test - ban
treaty.....

— An active member of the United

i-g,T».-.c^t ^ . i . *•• 1928 and re t i r ed American -iTisLilule
aS. a -senior^physicist at the Phi Beta JCappa and__Sigrna XI,
Wayne' Research Center August the_national- honorary physics
31,1958.-" ' _ _ . - - fraternity.: ••

m
r

_a_-
Mi

Cuban Refugees
Id SL Stephen's

•—•

- « £ > -
CD

_3L

DR. MELVIN MOONEY

Several -projects have been
_begun at St. Stephen's Church,
Main Street, Millburn, to aid the
program^ of the Episcopal Dio-
cese of Newar-k-̂ —The women- of
St. Stephen's ha_V£ sponsored
several month's rent for ,an

House of Prayer-one of,the old-
est chupehesiirNewark, and now
in a depressed urban arear-T-he
supper is under the chairrrian-

-ship oflMrs. Robert Nutting,

COMING TO US..

BEA JTY SHOP
573 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, N.J.

376-8838-

860 Mountain Ave.
Mountainside,N.J.

AD 2-9745

World Federalists,Dr.Mooneyis
an "advocate dl^peace through a
revised and strengthened United
Nations. His book "Total Dis-
armament Now, ''_' calls for a
gradual disarmament plan to be
completed within ten years and
a worldsecurity organization with
adequate police power to prevent
internationaLw.ars.

Dr. Mooney lives at 44 Mel-,
rose Road, Mountain Lakes, N J .
He was born in Kansas City, Mo.
in 1893;-He-received an A.B. de=̂
gree from tHe~OhiversiLy of Mis-
souri in 1917. He served two
years invlhe A"rmy's Cheimieal
Warfare Service in World War I
and received his PH.T^
University-of—Chicago in 1923.
After^ a number of years as a

.national research fellow, Dr.

HELP YOURSELF TO A REAL DEAL AT OUR
USED CAR CORRAL!

apartment |n JJewark f
ily recentiy-evacuated from Cas-
tro Cuba. This is in support of
the_.^Bishop's Flight" a plane
load of-refugees brought to this'
area sponsored by the Rt. Rev.
Leland Stark! Bishop, of Newark. ' .
In addition to underwriting the
apartment rent, The-Women of
St. Stephen's (MrsT~James B.
Howe, president) have helped'to
furnish the apartment, andz=SH~^

—appeal has been sent throughout!.^
the parish for warm "clothing

_forithe Cubans.-31^
Anoiher- way in which the

Women of St. Stephen's are aid-
ing the-program lyfthe diocese-
will be furthered by an old-
fashion Pancake Supper to be
held in the parish hall on • Tire's -
day, February 26th. Proceeds
from the supper will go to the

Set For"MatBrePersoiality"

Going
shopping?

^Jerome j^athansonjwill address,.
the 11:00zAJA. meeting—of the
Essex^County Ethical Culture |
Society~on Febraary 17th at 516 — ^ ^
Prospect St., Maplewood. His
topic will be "The Mature Per-
sonality." ~ ~~ZI2

_ Mr.—Nathanson—is Chairman
of the Fraternity of Leaders of

'the American Ethical~Union. He
is—also—Ghairman of the New
York Committee to abolish Cap!--
tal Punishment and is active in

Jflie Planned ^ParenthoodAs socia-
l-tionTT-Amerrcan, Civil Liberties

Union, National—Committee~~oir
rg'ederal Aid-HEo^Education and
many other groups. —^

f '61 Ford ̂  - '60 Plymouth '1195

61 Chevrolet 1495
BitcdyiM 2-door sedan

Belvedere W r . hordtafi

J6Q Falcon

'61 Falcoi
2-door <«dcm

'59Votvo
2 and 4-d6br »edpnt_

!SSi-

'60 Chevrolet 1495
Impala 4-dr. hardtop

M195'60 Triumph
TR-3 Roadster

• • • •

'59 Chevrolet s! 195
Bd Air 4-door wdan -

'58Chevrolet '795
Brookwood Station Wagon

Y -QTHERS-TO-eHQOSE

if- •
Ir -

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET, CORVAIR, CHEVY I I , CORVETTE, CM

imCXL.jm* OK «5ED CAR DEALER for UNION, SPRINGFlflD

• , . «nd KENlLVVbRTH

MORRIS & COMMERCE AVE
UNION

MU 6-1800 - OPEN EVENINGS

Morris Aye.-l
Springfield, N.J.
office: DR 9-6464
residence
MUr'dock 7-9354

This is my^new State Farm
irfi—wheie'T can better <

Check the Yellow Pages
before leaving home.
You'll learn which stores
carry the merchandise—^

serve you with the best i'n
auto, life, and fire insurance.
t invite yogio call or dropJn

you're after. And'yuu'l
save time— not to
mention legworK!

the brands you want
in the —

YOUR STATE FARM AGENT
State Farm Insurance Companies
Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois

Yellow Pages
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a
Commemoration Exerd&esJjjJSeHeld On

The Northrjersey_Art League
will meeT~on February 26 at 8
p.m. at the Hull Art Center,
2331 Morris Avenue, Union.

•0

A communicat on jyas received
from the Union County Board of
Chosen—Freeholders by Spring-

point in the tide of events in
the War of the Revolution and

'Whereas, under the sponsor-
field Township Committee-Mon- ship of the Honorary Innkeepers
day night, February 11th, calling of"the"Thirteen Colonies there is

planned a Commemoration Exer-
the

— attention to a commemoration ex-
ercise to-be sponsored by the
Honorary-innkeepers of theThir-
teen Colonies and to be held at

—the Jonathan Dayton RegionaP
High School, Springfield, on-Sun-"

— day afternoon, February 24th.
The Board in conjunction, with•

the^event passed a re solution des-
ignating fhaTfRe-aay"be known

ld C

••tc

cise in recognition of the im-
portance of this key victory in
our fight for Independence; said
Commemoration -te-take place at
Jonathan Dayton RegionaTTiigh
School on the afternoon of Sun-
day, February 24, 1963, and.

"Whereas, the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of

of Springfield Commem Union, being keenly aware of the
-or-ation^Day-V and urged Union import of our early colonial ori-
County citizens.jo heed the day. gin, with specific reference to

Springfield Township Commit- the historic origin of the woA
agreed that it was fitting " '—•—u- - " i*™it u/Wri, -dai-ps

•I'M

tee agreed that it was
that the day be proclaimed as
Battle of Springfield Commemor-
ation Day and authorized Town-
ship Attorney James Cawley to
prepare such a proclamation. In
addition, Mayor—Arthur F alkin
said that all the town people are
invited to attend and participate
in the ceremonies-planned at the"
High school iiLconneetion with
tfie ev_ent. ^

The resolution by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders said:
—"Whereasy-the-county of Union
embraces certain geographical
areas whose historic origins have

" been of great importance in the
founding days of thisNation^ur-

—ing_the War of_the Revolution,
when our forefathers valiantly

"freeholder" itself, which dates
back to these days, therefore

"Be it resolved that the-Board
of Chosen ^Freeholders of the
County of Union do hereby join
these who acclaim the value of
the sacrifices made'on the hal-
lowed ground in and about Spring-
field, and, in recognition there-

~of, by virtue of power s~ve ste'd
4n,the Board as the governing
body of Union County, do.hereby
declare that Sunday, February 24,
1963, be known as "Battle of
Springfield Commemoration
Day" and be it

"Further resolved that this
Board calls on the citizens" of
Union County to give heed to this

~~ day, and to the values handed-

• V - •• '

Another REALTY CORNER sale: property at 29 Battle rtll Avenue, Springfield, sold for Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Greenwald to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Paragano of^Millburn. Mr. Paragano is a
contractor. Tliis_sale was arranged by Margaret Schubert, an associate of ANNE SYLVESTER
REALTY C0RMER7 ^ ^ ^

K.U.KXO ,-*«...», down to us by those who did not
fsr^ppr«ssiofl-to---^eTin=dtai5twsouheii^sacx^^s.

free Nation, and may serve as inspiration in our
pj-p^pfir struggles against thosemake this a

"Whereas, a most significant^
military engagemenTtook place
in- and around Springfield, under-
the gallant leadership of Gen-
eral Nathaniel Greene, with r e -
sultant iYictory that is consider-
ed" to. be a most vital turning

p gg
foreign oppressors who, if per-
jnitted to do so, would enslave
us all and destroy the liberties'
which we have always held so
dear ."- . "• - . -

"Sew and Show?9

James

the Guilds will give us a sneak-
preview~of spring fashions when
thgy model what the well dressed
women of Springfield will be~

The—reguiair monthly meeting
of"St. James Mothers. Guildjyill
be held intheSchoolIWditorium
on Monday evening after devo-
tions. N|rs. PhoebjLLeedy, presi-
dent, will preside at the business
meeting.

A very unique program entitled
planned by Mrs. R'ose^Srewart,-

chairman. Members of

wearing1 next season and the in-
teresting—part of it wilfbeThar
each model will have made what
sTTe wears. Refreshments will be

"served by the Third gt-ade-
mothers. ., ' ~

The early artistic skill of
Jack Webb, host of ^General

.Electric True," earned him an
art schplarship_qffer "at—Uni-
versity of. Southern California--

WITH^ICTURE WI

FREE
NELSON BREINING former pro at
Qrossingera, N.Y. P G.A: Member
to conduct free golf clinic.
Whether you break 80 or neper
held a club.., you can now learn -.
or improve your game FREE.
Well known golf personalities

r

Mon.*Feb. 18 thru Sun. March 3

Mon. Thurs and Fri 7 p:
Sat. Sun (2 clinics) 1 p.m. and
4, p.m. Wash.Birthday (Feb. 22)
1p.m. and 4 p.m.

Clinic conductor in. sporting
goods dep't._

R f Home & Auto
^ Store

ROUTE 22, UNION , NJ.
(opposite Flagship)

Parking for hundreds of cars

TBJST
UNION NEW JER.SE1

HWT. BRANCH
Roate 2* »t "

Mbnro« 8trc«t

Tnwalcy Brunch
Morris Are.

•t Pottvr A«c

Main Office: Morris Avenue at Burke Parkway

Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
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Pen pere^nt-of-the-retail price National—Brotherhood Week will
of all merchandise '_bought' at be 'donated by Channel to any"
Channel Lumber Company during .church, synagogue or charity the

_ '̂ esst-omer designates. All dona-
tions are made in the name of the
person who purchased the mer-
chandiser.-All Channel-Lumber
stor_eja_=-in Newark, Springfield,

—Nepture, SayrevilFe, Clifton and
their newest stor,-c in Livingston-
will participate. _

This is the fifth consecutive
year for Channel TiffTe Days,
as this custom of annual dona-

~ _tioas is known.This year Channel
. Tithe Days siaris on-February

17th and jyvill continue through
Febi 23rd. As in past years, it

_iŝ  ̂ expected that every faith, every
type—of "charitable organization
land every foundation-for-disease
research' will . be na"med by
Channel Lumber's customers to

receive donations. — —
"We are proud that this cus-

tom of Channel Tithe Days.has
heen of material help to so many
fine orgnizations." Said Mr. B.
R. Charin, vice -"president of
ChannelLumber Company.

PROMPT
SERVICE

SAVINGS EARN

SAVINGS and LOAN
A S S O C I A T I O N
972-Broad St., Newark.2, N. J.

tNSTROCtld'V

MAX SHERMAN, Chairman of the Springfield^ hfeart Fund_Drive and-Gharles Remlinger, In^
dustrial Chairman meet with Miss Valerie Moyhla of EiTzaberh, who ~was crowned as Hon-
orary Chairman of the County, to discuss her.recent recovery from cardiac arrest at St. Eliza-
beth Hospital in September. Miss—Moyhla, _'daughter, of Mr. and -Mrs"." "John Moyhla suffered
cardiac arrest during a relaps fo-l lowing an appendectomy. Her'heart beat stopped for several
minutes, and she was revived by a defibri Motor, don ate d^o the new Cardiac Diagnostic and
Treatment Center at the hospital, whtcrrrhe Union County heafrAssn^rTerped"establish last "^
year.

said, and two insurance-carriers
Tiad agreed to contribute a total
of $600 in. the case. The bill-
amounted to $680 and Township
Committee agreed to accepTT:he~~
$600 offer in settlement since
Attorney Cawley estimated-that
a continuance-of—the-ease would
cost the township $100.

CammitieeAgains
Private Park h

J
riv

Concurring with J^oliee-Ghief—a-pEt>posal and agreedto inform
Wilbur Selander's sentiment^
opposing the policing of privately
owned parking lots, Springfield
Township Committee unanims-
ously went oh record against such

Che members of the State Legis-
lature to vote against the revision
of the State Statutes, Title 39.

Consideration is being given
on the state level to pass legisla^~ A request was received from
Eton whereby traffic laws-would thejndustrial Committee for in-
be applicable^) private property creased lighting inJhe industrial
with-tfiepoUcedepartmenttocon^arefs of die communit

movement of carsErol the
thereon. .-, " .

Cominittefiman__Rojbe.rt Hard-"
grove said that the police^ de-
partment has sufficienfdifEiculty
on its own streets and-such a
proposal would only add to the
lburde&—He—further—noted that
he feldhis was^ifie Trespbnsibi-?
lity of the property owner.

Township-Attorney James-
Cawley was called upon to ex-
plain the state proposal^and he
pointed out that if the law were
passed it could not only include
such locations as GeneratGreene
and—Echo Plaza DUf~coutd"even
extend to one-family dwellings
and could infringe on_what the
property owner was entitled to on
his own land,.and would involve
considerable cost—to the_com-
imunity with the need-for an in-
creased police force of possibly
two or three times its-present

-ser Central Power and Light^
Company has been asked to sur-
vey the_entire municipality in-
cluding the industrial-areas and
an answer in this matter should
bVforthcoming in the near future
at no-cost to the township. ° _V

On motion, JFowjship Engineer _
Walter Kozub was directedto ad-
vertise for bids for road mate-
rials in connection with State

the - recommendation
Townships Committeeman Gar-
men Catapano Edward Ruby was
continued as director pfr:ecreaaF

.tion. Committeeman Catapano
said that Mr. Ruby has done^a-r
terrific job and~ha"s~been with
the township a long time. The

. proposal-was=seconded by.Com-
inTtteeman Philip Del Vecchio™

'plearsure." ~^~-^ •-

Announcement was made by
Townsh^ AttQrnfey__Cawley of
a suEr^Bie^ ...township ^instituted
_ - ^OTtfi~damage-to a

Stanley Me Conkey, "a—mem-
ber of the audience, registered

icks
in

a complaint about carrier
unloading in Meisel Avenue

: donneetibn-wilii the'Morris Motbi

UTMASTEtt ncern. -;He claimed that the_
driveways^ffi

an influence for

WhatJs-a boy without adult leadership? He
- could possibly grow up to be President. But

he's xnore likely to wind up in trouble. With-
out adult guidance a boy might grow like a

i. weed in an untended garden.
Over the years since Scouting was intro-

duced in this country, millions of boys have

boys to be better dtia»ns.
He guides boys m finding values expressed

in the Scout Oath: On my honor I mill do my
best to do my duty to God and my country
and to obey the Scout 'Law; to help other
people at all times; tokeep myself physically
strfmgAnu*ntally awake,and morally straight.

part someolieT

And no one will ever know the legions of the ScoutmasteryrhobreaftMBsUfeintoitand
boys they, in turn, li»ve influenced. gives it meaning. And̂  every boy who Kves it

The Scoutmaster not only leads a troop; is the Scoubnaster'sJ^cy^^to

ITEM PRESS

PRINTING
>O_Main«S.t._Millby

ti\til 0-4000cnone
From Business cards

to Catalogs

-ing on that-jside -o f the street
from.the intersection of Morris

•and Meisel Avenues down to
Wabeno be eliminated. Such a
proposal would not-have parking
facilities in their driveways.
Township Committee indicated,
that it has been desirous of solv-
ing the situation for some time
«±nd promised it Would invead—
gate and take steps in the matter
to solve the problem.

has volunteered his time and effort to prepare
•

stand straight and tall like a mighty oak.
•: • " • • omtAwwte

. • • • • • • • • • • • • • a * *

D*dkotod to • • o d Wolw S<Mvic« and Community Progress

"TERRIFIC" "A REAL WINNERS

Sal Cifalino's

"WONDERFUL"

BUN ' F BUHGEE
Restaurant ;

59 Main St., Millburn. Just three blocks from "The Papermill."
Hours: Sun. thru Thurs. 11 A.M. 'til 1 A.M., Fri. & Sat. 'til 1:30

st . .

.- <»
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PTA Lists Film^
The next regular meeting of

theJames Caldwell SchoorP7T.A.
will be held on Monday, February-
18th in the school auditorium at
8:15 PJyl.

Following a short business
jneetihg guest speaker, C. .Ste-

^fed,"Safety and Education
A tDirector ofjhe New Jersey Auto

Club (AAA) will speak, pn_!!Your
Child and Traffic". He will also
show_a film strip entitled "The
Invisible Guardian".

Since all are interested in the
safety of children, make a spe-
cial .effort to-attend this meet-
ing! -'••

We proudly present

an
exclusive Spring Collection

tiPlam 'Day
The Edward^ V. Walton

Parent — Teacher Associatibn,
Springfield, will hold its annual
Founders'HDay meeting Monday
evening, February 18 at 8:15
p.m. in the School Auditorium. .

Founders Day commemorates
the organization of the National

""Congress of P a r e n t s and
Teachers in Washington in
February^! 897.

our own award-winning designer — "=̂

of couturiere clothes for little girls _ ] -

Famed for witty clothes; filled with her inimitable genius for something

new,lwe foresee^great excitement in Helen Lee's spring Collection. It fea-

Jures a Scandinavian theme, the "Frisk" Look, meaning "f resh!lin_Swedish

—^with dresses mostly swinging

• • %

inging out like ingenuous smocks from high-

Selling Cakes
The Springfield Chapter

Hadassah will hold its anr
fund —raising cake sale onJ

—dayr-February 15th from^9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Grand

"Union Market in the General
Greene Shopping Center, Spring-

All home-baked produets™will"
be offered for_sale and all-pro-
ceeds from the sale will go to
jthe Hadassah Medical Organiza-^
tiori, the^argest protect that Had-
assah_sponsors. Through t h i s

_jsrganization Hadassah can con-
tinue its program of- healing,
teaching and research.

necked yokes-in imaginative patterns. Andjccxats echo more other special

styling=gay and direct, in^:oordinat|ed colors with distinctive touches like

therruffle-sleeved one shdwrThere. Everything^ is unerringly tailored in the

finest domestic and imported fabric^for girls from one to fourteen years

7Tfrom^8:00"to^20:00rcoats;-fr1om=25.Q0^tQ;.

Tombrrow-night-at the Chan-
ticler, the Springfield Chamber

_of̂  Commerce opens the season
with- its First Annual-.. Dinner-
Dance. All -arrangements^ have

d ^ ! without a doubt

50.00. Children's Shops:

beefcjnadeano! without a doubt
it promises to be a most enjoyr
able~evening for those who made
their reservations in tfinirtoday^

^JackStifelmani PresidenkofLthe
Chamber of Commeree and
Chairman ot~dle~Dinner-Dance
Committee, remarked that most
Of the parties have been made.

—up,rand-frorn_the^ groupsijasnew
h l d h ' c ; snrp t

Pleasant evening for all

At Vassar Tea
Sophomore, Junion and Senior

High School girls whose names
were suggested by the guidance
directors of 20 schools in this
area, including the Jonathan Day-

lon~Regional HlgtrSchoolrbavg
d

o n g
been invited witn tneir p
to a tea given by the Sumrr«t
Area Vassar Club on Saturday.
February 16, at three o'clbck

f^MrsBailey• au. u i c »•*»••— v— >!

Browner, Jr., Driftway, Chatham
Township. Slides of the college
will be shown and three under-
graduates will describe life at
Vassar. i

Niier tasks i i Florida Sn

Arthur M. Niner, CLU, of 15
Club Drive, manager of the New-
ark general office of New York

' Life Insurance Company, re-
cently qualified to attend an

~~educa'tibnal' conference in Bal
- Harbour, Florida, for the out-?

standing production record of his
office iri 1962.

Saks Fifth Avenue
. MiUburn & Short Hills Avenue. Springfield



Town
3QEEKE OF THE SBOUBTtm*^.

to ccmsidef Jtibe a^pBcBtann atf Elmer Wdlfcsr
• a variance ao rtfae Zoning (Cteflinangg. ttc

CO

m

z
5

N O T I C E -
AN ORONANCE TO PROMHrTTHE OtS-

TRlBUnON, THROWING. OR DEPOSITING
OF HAKDBOXS AND UTTER ON PUBLIC
OR PRIVATE PKEMBES IN THE TOWN-

for a variance to operate a Restaurant was

STATE OF NEW JERSEY -•—• —
'. taregcBEQ OrtU—

passed and *HMU»PJ at a reg-
filnf- meeting of Sic — i-omsiiip ffrE*»*»i<iw of
die Township of SpringSeld in tbe Oonnty-
«tf Unaon and.Stace of New Jersey, held on
McBday evening. Fcbnacy U. IMS. _

EleonoreH.WaTtlnn£tDn
Township Clerk ~i

FebruaryK.1963
F e e s

Said application is on file in the Office
-of the Secretary of the Board of Adjustment.
Municipal Building. Township erf Springfield.
MJ-. and is available for public inspection.

Otto E. Fessler, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

February 14.1963 7~

OF THE BOARDOF AppSlSIENiir-
Nodoe is hereby gjhmn jiat illhe Board (

of Adjusfibeot otf ufae-rTDanid^p uarf Spnfaigr_
ficW; County of Union. State <df New Jersey.
wijU,hold a •—'-'-- -"' — * " """

i,at fcOQ-PJ _ .
Building. Mountain Avenue.

Level
Fahrmary 11 ,̂ H5>fi8
F o e s : . *SJM>

©no E . BRearilBr, Secnotaiy
' 83ottnfi off A ftiwi pfrynffnT —

ffl CMh>

Kiwer-AZale
User teSeifed «©-

Township Minutes
"Tlie tSier Level

", a£.

NOTICE TO CSEHTCKS
ESTATE OF CEOLO. McQLL. Deceased
Jtaraaaat *» die order of EUGENE J.KDtK.

Smmaam of «*e Oonaly of Union, made on
the first day of Feftraary, AJDU **&. apm
Ibe apptiratinw of the t—jnsigiwi. as E*-
^«*IM of die esaneof said deceased, ••rficf
is oenfcy e h a *> Jbtxredtars rf said de-
ceased to a M t t t o d y ;»ByyribotMda,<iaih

CUtimS SOD QCOQaUiuS
OK Saun oe;easeo wimwi

b u n tfac ila«iF* st_ ssid oiucra

or they wffl lie forever banal from prose-
caaae or recovering the same against the

Township of Springfield ' •"
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF T l « BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice is hereby £iven that the Board of

Adjustment of _iie Township of Springfield.
County of Union. Stale of New Jersey, will
t«niH a public hearing on February 19, 1963
at fcOO PJ4. Eaoena time, in the MimirjpaH
Building. Mountain Avenne, SjprtnsfieldbXJ^
to fpicifU.- the »rcJir-»rimi of J . Feld for a
variance to the Zoning Ordinance, to-erect
an. Apartment conbenring Block ' 1*7 Lot 6

A ^ * f i l d

Minutes Township Committee meeting
—' January 22. 1963

Unanimous approval of minutes 1962 meet-
ings held December 19th, 21st and 27tfa9 and
1963 meetings held January 1st and 8m*
Approval on final reading of adoption of
ordinance repealing ordinance establishing

7 f
at CM Hcank bm, OM Konk

B. Kmfat W. Halsey of
Tlhe Ftant

ftflr. Halsey will.dascmss-l:toe
ff 3

sysuenas in
IKew

Ifc^wffl
«af jft«e jsro-

NJ.

Feb. M. 1963
Fees: $5-39

Oa» E. Fessler. Secretary
Board of Adjustment Approval on final reading of adoption of

ordinance repea]ing~~o>dinaiice establishing
a Recreation Commission

slices.
wil l ft>e giVCE to

t -»*raitm amri g3"afiSc flow

i N e

TowB^nprfSpringeeld
OFFICE OF H C SECRETARY

OF THE BOAWaiOF ADJUSTMENT
Notice is bentof giwen that the Board ol

Arjjncrinî it of tfae TownsMjp oi Springfield.
County of Union, State of New Jersey, will
bold a public hearing on February 19. 1963
at 8300 PJ4. Eastern time, in the Municipal

A SpriiigEteld.N.J^
I

Unanimous approval of contracts for 1963
with Visiting Nurse Association of Eastern.
Union County '. .. ,'.'

p 9Bi*i<dge» TSe s ix- tone
Liomer Level v n s cpeoed to txaf-

mm Am^QSt 29, I'M?.
I31r. Halsew»_Assasaantt no tm

Iftanasaf <&f tfoe Tteooels

Fetnanr M. 3 t 2S). Mandi 7
Fees: » J O

ra»n Avenue. SpriiigEteld.N.J^
ID ffl"i^ the application of Anderson. Inc.
for a variance to tie Zoning Ordinance, to

a francbised automobfle dealership

OFFICE OF TIE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Take notice that at a meeting ofJjeBoard
of .Adjvsmac. hdd on. Fehrnarr 9. 1963
the TTir~31?"'1- as s^anittcdhy Irving 2iidter

Otto" E. Fessler. Secretary
Board of Adjustment

Unanimous approval on first reading of
ordinance prohibiting distribution, -etc. of
handbills on public or private premi

gcara

M-siatte ^eBcy-in 1951w He-:
a fftfJ^M^^E*^^ JIjL'̂ liilJl 'Rial.**

is a Iffie-

Kern4,
Feb.M4963
Fees: ^

: Riser•. Vale Lions

^ »ai

^ ^ - ^ — » r— ~

PRICES ARE REALLY DOWN

pp
scheduled meeting for February 12m to 8:30
P.M. on February 11th •. _
Unanimous approvaL^of appoint of Sparrs,

Jnc. as architects for me swim pool

SpeaSceis Bmieaim, I II
iifew Yusrit U , New Ywrik.

Unanimous approval of adoptioii of Munici
C ommittee for Tercentenary celebraMon iof

_the State of New Jersey"^;~ -

Question Filled
Hewarfc

Unariimous approval of application of Anthqny
Venuto for 'Tentative Approval of—Pre^-

liminary Subdivision Plat for Block 52,
Lots 17 & 18, Caldweti~Bi3ce. ̂

..-.•*•

•••> • , > .

- * »

Unanimous approval of application^ of itobert
F. Downs, Inc. for variance ~to construct

^2IadditonaI motel units^on-Route 22. '-^

"*WhBn Tivill~I get my refund?"
is one of ihe questions-.most
^ten asted <sf die busy tax a s -
sistors~in"ihe local effices^ of
die Internal ^teyenue Service.
•— Frank S^Pus4>ett, Jr . , IXrec-
i;or of the Newark District of-
fice of tMe Internal Uevenue Ŝ "—
vice said that failure to receive
refund checks promptly is usa-

_ ally caused by-
or addresses.

Approval of application of Carmen S.
for variance to alter-buildin^rat~2T

pe
t

Mr. Tarbeg said that it is
to sign your name

Linden Avenue.

the bottom of ̂ ie return in
manner, even.ffioupr

your signattite is a Ihurraedy g
sciaarl. -At ihe top c i The return,

your db
Unanimous approval of authorization to sign

for purchase of swim jgool prop-

FIRST SALE WE'VE
s©c5al

addaness ^oii ld also he
f»Tinit'p|^ alining with'

Adjournment
idnate-as

,~""wlio yiOQ 3ineand^wlieane•yauliwe.
Each year ajhoosandls ctf refund

EVERY ALBUM IN THE STOR
3DAYS0HIY ~4

11 »

offices because liie post-

FEB.'2W2-23rd
Words & Music, etc

Sntch Hma
322-6160

Opposite Municipal Building

Store Hours: Thurs. Fri. 9:30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m
Sat. 9:30 to 6:30 •

Ruth Harden brook, owner

Weekend on February 15-16-17 tfitii over
275 delegates from all parts of New Jersey
participating;

AND WHEREAS the United Synagogue Youth
of America seeks to foster and instill
ia^j,ts_jnembers the traditional Jewish

t inm- fr temal Reweniae. ELJte
al

(office.

concepts of
servance;

AND WHEREAS the United Synagogue. Youth
Group of ^ringfield seeks to be an infte-

t i th tiri5aillot~of

Film Festival

Fanp Festwal wall' fee
4B0& iimHiinniByj

the Central
Group ^ g
gral part in the °^)wtirii5ailevelopment~of
Springfield both culturally and socially;

THEREFORE I, ARTHUR M. FALKIN,
MAYOR OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD, do hereby proclaim the weekend
oFPebruary 15-17 '^mtedSynagogue Youth
Weekend" in order to aid this organization
in the realization of its goal to achieve
the Betterment of all People.

ARTHUR M* FALKD?
Mayor

February 14^1963 — —

T t e
WoaJrits*"* stall toe sfoown
sessanms. The maomnang

fmnam P o v e r t y ID
, will SK seen front N

•ILOQLRV flaVadl^B 8»O J j E ]DOQBaaS M ĴBHaaCBl

will Bjenftcnm 12dD0 to 1300 pun.
and tiben tibe jftaiiuaiMi sesfikm.
"TBridtees fevmt Wax* to Peace •
fr-anm liOO to 3a00 jpueo. There
will lie a

at a cost off ority 50 cents per



(X WITH FANTASTICO SELECTIONS OF THE MOST DELIZIOSO FOODS ITALIANO
THIS SIDE OF ROMA! FREE DEMONSTRATIONS!

SUPER-DISCOUNTS ON OVER 2,000 NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
ITEMS INCLUDING FRANCO-AMERICAN, CHEF BOY-AR-DEE, RONZOJ4I,
LA ROSA, BUITONI & DOZENS OF OTHERS!

SAM AIDEKMAN
(Good Deal's Country Boy)

"'Even if you've had veal In Yen-
ice, ravioTriTTKome and~~spaghelti
in Sienna — yo u haven't LIV_ED
till you-feast your family ori, the
delicacies inH>ood Deal's Italian"

~Tood Festival I Put a_>vorld of~atl-—-
venture in your menus /with the
mouth-watering Italian treats
Good Deal has splurged on!™We*ve
gone- aH—othfr—on the authentic,
flavorful, quality foods that have
made ItalyTRe^ourmet's paradise
•— and priced everything at Good

-Deal's SUPER DISCOUNT
PRICES to save yoif plenty of:—
good; old. American cash! Come

3 b o k T r s n f ^ r p
jiibblel Hurry to GOOD DEAL
and — Buon' Appetito!"

iove 8c' Chef Boy Ar Dee

Spaghetti v& Meat Ba1ls4
Save 8c'Chef Boy Ar Dee '

Beef aroni 4
Save/6c! Chef Boy Ar Dee '15Vi-ox.
-tasagna ^ •••<•• 4
Save 12c!J>r\nce u~~ ; 1.H,_

Spaghetti of Macaroni5 i**.
Save 18c! Prince ' ' ' :•. . _• 16-ox.

Spaghetti Sauce -3 *"_}
Save St! Cplona ' *. —

Bread Crumbs
Save 6e! Colona Grated

Parmesan Cheese
La Rosa 4=oc

Pastina Em Brodo Soup i*s 33

Fideos Em Brodo Soup p^ 33*
La Roia —;— 5-ox.

Ministrone Soup >*<> 3 3
Bultoni v

Cheese Ravioli
Ragu Meat, PlojnrMusHrobm, or Marinara

Spaghetti Sauce "
Kagu

Shells in Sauce
Pop® ^ ~ ~ " — 15

Zucchini Squash ^ -
Pope—• r- -.-« ==rs——-̂  1i'.

leapolitiana Peas
•-Hope -—

I Escarole Soup

linistrone Soup

Lentil Soup ~
Pope Red or White

Clam Sauce
Pope

Lobster Sauce
Pope - '

Shrimp Sauce
Pope

Oil Cured Olives
Pope

COIS UP . . . GOOD DIAL GOES DOWN !
_ _ _
You Savti 29c on 2 loaves of Good Degl, Enriched, Sliced

Terrific Savings OrTGolcl Dai^^it^^owaCom=Fed

CHUCK STEAK

»9c - Calif ormOiRoast- ib.49cSave 20c Ib.! Boneless

Cross Rib Roast
Save 6c Ib.! Boneless

ib 99c Chuck Roast

Close Trimmed, City Dressed

PORK BUTT
Boneless Leg of Veal

ROAST ITALIANSAUSAGE

17-ox.
can

So convnnient
and easy
slicing!

YOU SAVE 2 9 c . . . THAT'S
AS MUCH AS YOU PAY!
BLUEBIRDFRESH

SPECIAL!BUSTING

RAPEFRUIT JUIC
Pope Importeditatiiportedltali

SAVE 16t Ib.SAVE 30< Ib.

1st CUT Ib 79*7" CUT Ib. 59<

Olive Condite
Pope

WhiteCannHini Beans
Pope' ' " ' ' ""

"ReH Krd
Three Brothers

CREAM CORN

10 Save
10c

GOOD
SUCREST SUGAR 5 Ib. bag 46<
CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTS Ib . 59'
MAXWELL HOUSE I b . 55
CHASE & SANBORN > Ib. 55

EHLERS COFFEE
HOLLAND HOUSE
MARGARINE Good Deal
ICE CREAM Minuet

lb.55e

Ib, 49'
2 lb.pkg$. 29*

hall gal. 39'

220 MAIN ST.
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OFFER GOOD JJNTJL FEB 21ST
, TUES, WED, only

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF OUR SPECIAL NOW!

A Soft and Feminine
2500J>Brmfliient Wave

Is Yours For flnly

P U B - •
A Free Shampoo and Set!

Hurry offered for a limited lime only! - '

TV^TCHFIO distinctive COFFURES
240 Morris Ave. Springfwldi, N.L

(formerly ' 'Micheio of Rome") Unioru, N.J.

Phone for Appointment DR 9 -6460

By OZ
— They caULhimJ'Ski" — even
the' kids he^ teaches Industrial
Acts. His- real name is Robert
Senkowsky and where they got
the "Ski" from I couldn't learn
as all his spare time, away from
teaching—at-Florence Gaudineer
School, Springfield, is not spent
on skiing, but on his h^byj skin
diving.
. Snow was cascading against

the classroom window when I
started to take notes. "What do
you about skin diving in-weather
like this?" 1 asked. Bob Senkow-
sky laughed.

/AUTO RENTAL
Eastern Holding Co.

Division of
WERNER MOTOR CO.

RENTAL JBY:
' Day-Week-Month-Year
As low Aa $3.50 Per Day
On Lo.ng Term Basis

| 'Gas, Ins. E*ira ' ;

All M$ykes~Foreign &
Domestic Rental's

WERNER "
SUMMIT CR 3-4343
51 7 Springfield Ave.

Nothing says it like a phone call from you!
In your practical everyday life—phone service is
a practical everyday bargain. But on Valentine's
Day, it's Dan Cupid himself! A phone call .
gets straight to the iuart of things — putting
you in touch in person with those you love.

. . . good telephone service does so much for
N E W

JERSEY

_L'Well, when 1—̂was stationed
at Key West with tine Navy, there
were no problems.] coukrsinkall
year long. Up north the-best I
can do, out of season, or fmm
November To April, is to test

• my Scuba in the YMCA 'pool iir
Plainfield, to see that its clean
and in good shape." —

— "If everybody's Scuba was
clean and in good, shape we'd all
be happy, provided! we knew what
a Scuba i s " I interjected. Pd-

-seen_ the word and had always
wondered. "It stands for Self

. Contained Underwater- Breath-
ing Apparatus" Ski said. "I was
a diver In "the Nary and learned

-ail about-Scubas there. I once
got down 150 feet at Key West, "
but. about the lowest you can go
with good •visibility along the
Jersey shore, is 50 feeF. Then
I'm u s u a l l y surrounded by ~
-stripers and blackfish. But at
Key West I've speared 2QG-pound

_sharks." ^ - - • •

"Did you ever g.et into any
trouble, like sharks going after-
you for a warm lunch?" Ski said
no. For one things he'd been
trained" in the~ Navy to drop 10
or 15-feet if" he spotted a shark
wherr surfacing. "Humans are not
adapted to the water and a,shark
instinctively takes a man or

"wornan7"Be~1ie"or̂  ~sRe~swmrhihg I
ever so smoothly, for a fish
in trouble, therefore instantly
edible. A fish doesm't have arms
and legs to flail around, raising
-foam and bubbles, and its-,foam
^and-bubbles that radars-a_shark. —
-A- man swimming o looks ,like a

'wounded fish.'.' • , .̂ .• ,:.-t... .K
"What kind "of a gun do you-

usel." wj asked. "A spring oper-
ated gun, but I prefer another
one that works wittarubberT5ands.~
I get better shots -with it and it -
lasts longeFr^The^BaSdsaremade

that and Gaudinjeer, in studying
-foe his ^Master's Degree at-

Newark State College. He has
been teaching .for five years,
having finished his Navy stretch
in 1954 and completing a college
course in '58. A member of the
Metuchen. Skin Divers Club, he'
follows his hobby as avidly as
he does instructing his young
charges. -

The Senkowsky's have a sum-
mer home at Forked River and
Ski spends much of, his time on
and overside his 18 foot skiff.
Their little daughter, 3, is a
bit young to start practicing with
/the^Scuba, so it will be some
while before_ he gets a family
partner bepause his wife doesn't
share" his love of ocean diving.

"How come?" we asked; His
answer was brief.

"She doesn't eve® want to watch
—me" he said. "In fact the hard-

esT thing about skin diving is con-
' jdnciriglny wife it's 'safe." '

Brotherhood Bay

Temple Sharey Shalom vyill
Jaegin its celebration of-Brother-

of ^surgical rubber.-And once you
jspear a fish, its besrtp surface
with it -right away,, because "the

vblood "attracts man —eating
sharTcsY" "" _ •

I jasked Ski how he knew depth
measurements. Divers -wear ai
guage attached to their arm and

• they scan, it, much as_ a person
does, a wrist watcfi. In winter

-he practices with his equipment in
heated ^oo ls , but there is no
exc-kement-to-th atT-He-4g-a-s wi m • -
ming instructor and ̂ ills the rest
of^his^spare'tims^away '•-fro'mr

Interracial youth assembly thi
Sunday,̂  Feb. 1.7 at 7:3&-p.m.-
at the Temple building on South
Springfield Avenue. The Temple
youth groups ^will be host to thef
senior and junior high school
youth groups of the Presbyterian
Church of NewTrovidence and of
the Israel Memorial A. M. E.
Church of Newark.-- _ .

Thevisiting young people, Pres-
byterian—and Methodist, white,

-and negro, will be accompanied^
by- their minister the-KevetanP
Richard Bryan and the Reverand-
John Collier, JrT The young
people oi_ Sharey Shalom, led
by their spiritual ̂ fevader. Rabbi
Israel S. Dresner, will take their
guests on a guided tour of the
Synogogue and will explain the"
meaning of its various Jewish
symbols'^ncl sacred objects. The
Springfield Rabbi, who is himself
lone of-the leaders in-the struggle-
for interfaith and interracial jus-
tice, will address the "young
people agci

conclusion, ot the-:evening-aGfivT-
ties.' — - ' .

The Welcome Wagon Ho-sless calls with a bas-
ket of gifts... and friendly jreetings from our
religious, civic, and business leaders on such
special family occasions au: sixteenth birthday, -
an engagement, birth' of ». fcaby, moving to a
new home, or oilier occasion of personal impor-
tance to every member of chc family.

Whan UKh an occasion «»l >«a,

Mrs.
Claire Wilkotz
DR 9-4.13$

,ivdxick,

MOUNTAIN SPRING
BAKE SHOP

721 Mountain Ave.
Springfield

DR 6-4948



1 •* f " h e a r t h e M o u n t a i n s i d e l i m e "

I SPU
I-THE COUNTRY HOUSE

^ABATCHNIGK'S DEOCAT^SSl
,< . ONE HpUHTMARTItpZING ..-
Th« Mott'n«»i» Aye'riii© Btisinesa' Distrlot ,,.

-whete you'l l always f i n d , - - ^

QUA HTV Aas

MOUNTAINSIDE ^_ SPKJNGFIELD

u- COME TO

TOWNE
WHERE YOU "LI

ALWAYS FIND

PLENTY OF VALUE
PLENTY OF

I FREE PARKING

Complete Parly Goods Line
__ TlAUMAIlK^HOIlCROSS CARDS

THE COUNTRY HOUSEJnc.
785 M«oltliFAv«.

Springfield, N e * Jersey-

UNUSUAL GIFTS

DR 9-5290

r W. SERVICE^
HI-FI COMPONENTS

TWO WAY RADIO FOR

UNDIR^m^

CALL DR 6 0852
JOHN DARBY-- Tech

ELECTRONICS

T61IIIOUHTAIH AYIrSPRIHeflEU), HJ.

BRING
AD

W1TITY0U

WE NOW

.CLEAN
•SELL

WIGS

RENEE
HAIR STYLING

773 Mountain Avenue

Springfield

DR 6-9793

SWEETER TMAW WORDS!

CANDIES

Ualentine s T
Feb. 14th

777 Mountain Ave^ SprinS*ieldrN: S.

'Your Prescription Is Our First Consideration'

F REE
WITH ANY $2.00 INCOMING DRY CLEANING ORDER

Plain Sweater

rlaih SfcTFT ^

. Men's Trousers

GOOD FOR SEVEN DAYS
-Ja c Icet"

Ending Feb. 2 Tst.

Let us .keep you and your family
looking as^smart as you are. Take, ad-
vantage of our superior dry cleaning
ana pressing . . . for* wardrobes
just-Hke-new beauty. AAIJ O»

HOURmmnmm*
• ccnnrnt

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

OUR OWN

CORN BE
BRISKET

59

BONELESS

PORK
AST

1st CUT 69< Ib.

767 MOUNTAIN AYE. s SPRIHGHELP. H. J.

v •



* Completely confidential, of course.

You and your family^areinvrted to
consult with one^f our experienced
officers when financialproblems arise
whether or not you are a customer:

BANK

i
i

\ . '

t

- - i ^

fe ELIZABETH -HILLSIDE • KENILWORTH • RAHWAY
v

FIRST SINCE 1812

ROSELLE PARK * SPRINGFIELD 'SUMMIT * WESTFIELD
r

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I O N



s-A* Associate Minister

Id
It.

I
o
5
DCato

-8-<a

of Springfield has extended a call

serjwe as-Assoeiafe-Muiistef to
lite congregation. T&is honor has
been oonferred upon Mr. Weber
in recognition off his work a&
Assislaut; Minister. A service of
installation will be conducted by_
.the Presbytery of TP^i^aheth in
tjfae Church Sanctuary dais Sim-
day evening, February 17di* at
&00~

Choir and the Girls* Choir, un-
der tfieTliirection of Mr. Charles^

-Hi~SillsrT>rganisty-will-provide—
music for the servicei

All members of the congre-
gation and friends in the com-
munity are most cordially in-
vited ttrattehd flte seFviee«=

Participating in ine ServJce-of
Installation will be tise Rev-. Dr.
Sammel S,^Haas, Professor. of
Old Testament** Bloomf ield Col-
lege; tfae Rev. Richard JM. Craig,
Associate Mini<j-fr of the Third

jterian C3aurch <rf Flĵ ai—
-bes&z the Rev. Albert G. Oezso,
Mmxstex M_the Osceola Pres-
byterian Church of dark; The

~ R e r . JauaesG. Miller, Vice-Mo-
derator of the Presbytery and
Minister of the Greystone Pres-
feyieriairctmrdi of Elizabeth; and

— t h e Rev, Bruce W. Evans, Min-
ister of the Springfield Presby-
teriau Cnarch. t3oth ihe-SeaioF-

Pro at Clinic _̂_
R & S Store, Route 22 Union

today announced afree Golf Clinic
to be conducted in-their^porting
Goods Department, Monday, Feb.
18 through Sunday, March 3.

Nelson Breining, Grossinger
pro for die past 2 years will be ~
in charge of the clinic and has
announced the following schedule
for the 2 week period: Mondays
Thursdays and Fridays 7 pjn,_
Two Clinics^on Saturdays and
Sundays 1 pja. and 4 p.m. and

• 2 Clinics on-Wasffihgton^-BfeA-
day 1 pjna. and 4 pan.

Well known golf personalities
^=are-expected to attend.

The Baha'is ofSpringfieldhave
learned from Jheirnational head-__

"quarters in? Wi^niene, Illinois,
that their co-religionist in Mor- •
occo are sQ31~ being persecuted^
"The persecutions , started in

fa^ werg

mission for the Prevention of
Discrimination andProtection of
Minorities. Mr. Roger N* Bald-
win, chairman of the International
League for the Rights of Man
presented the Baha'is case. "He
told the fourteen member sub-

n i n e t e e n h-«-n-d. r e <d a a d s i x t y - t h i e e

Totally warranteed
2 years or 24*000 miles

Mack, your local
Con t inenta l representa-
tive, will be glad to discuss all
phases of this great new luxury
automobile.^;

-You-can-arrange a demon
stration (or even a week-end
test d^ive)bycaUingMr7lyiack,

Franklin Place

GR^-0942
EVEHIHGS TO 9P.M. WED.AND SAT. TO 6 P.M,

Now Has Best Resale Value

follow OTQW to Fletchers

arrested for practicing their r e - -
ligion. It reached its peak on
December- 14 when_three of the

—accused were sentenced to death
and five others^sentenced to life_

„ gthe-death^and-prir^
son sentences were passed on
tht Baha'is solely-for exercis-
ing their religioas—belief s. He
also told- the -sub-commission

••> The Baha'i religion has existed

"Now the perseeation has tdken
~on a new form," Mr. JAC. loas,

chairman of the Springfield lo-
cal spiritual assembly said. "It
appears that Baha'is are being
expelled from-their jobs' bee
of ^

in—many countries for- a
s iderable period_43f tiine.

Mr» loas said: "We have re-
ceived word-that a Baha'-i' pro-
fessor at the Casablanca Col-
lege has been^forced to resign
from his position. No reason was
given for his dismissal."

"As _for the imprisoned
BahaJ'is, there is still no wofd

- when the Moroccan Supreme

=MEW

Court will examine their appeal,
~recendy-heard?Etiat

their" plight"had been aired be-
fore-the United Nations Sub-Com-

itt'^Fm
Newxedijggd rgtes aftf

Eyegiosses Repaired
Quick Service '

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians

248 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N.j.

In Neworic

BARGAIN
TIME FOR ̂
TELEPHONE
CALLS

apply to other calls such,
as person-to-person, collect
or credit card calls.

NEW JERSEY BELL

9 RM^NEW BARGAIN TIIIIE
FOR TEiPHOME CALLS

Wtow-in addition to «he low rates in effect after 6 P.M.,
new even tower rates apply after 9 PJK. for many calls

' made inside New Jersey. . " \\ • [ \
For exajJnpte-3-nwnute station irate from l^ewark to

1 VWtrfwood: •
Daytime.-60<;After,6 R M . . . 4 5 ^ 9 R M . - 4 : 3 0 A.M...35*.

These reduced rates do not apply to other calls such
as persoivto-person, coflect or credit card calls.

NEW JERSEY-BELL

JIDUT FREEZE!! BUYJH

Snowy weather and icy winds will never be a washday problem
when you own an automatic electric clothes dryer, In less than
an hour and with just the flick of a switch, a complete, load of
wash can be fluflf^Lried and ready to use. Visit your, fawrite
appliance dealer today and DON'TBE A DlROTGE . . . BUY

ELECTRIC DRYER.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

_.->—-—(.• . -
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m MOUNTAIN
C^5< • ' *

SAV-QN
ECHO PLAZA
SELF SERVICE

SPRAT
El.
D,'
CO

BARGAIN
HUNTER'S
SPECIALS

CLAIROL

ay

WOODBURY

LISTERINE

49

59 REDDI
STARCH

01*101 HCTAl

15 OUNCE

29'

with GLASS

RETRACTABLE

BALLPOINT

WEEK

8, COVER

IMMERSION

LAUNCHING
JEEP

or MODEL T
ANTIQUE

MISS
POPULARITY
GAME

$225 ALMIAIET F0L0I8

PORT A
FILE

AllBttil I ktf

*1

HAIRDRYER
With Hood

H»l • • i C«M $«HA S««*

4
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FOR
EXPERT

CAR
SERVICE
WORK

NICKBUCCI, Mgr., SPl&RSFIEiD ST0RE

AN' ALpSTAR TEAM of Elksmel™or7Januar™-31 to initiate •members into the Spring-field
iLodge; From left to-right; tibyle Buttery, Chop I a HV-Dover Lodge7~782, Earl T. Corndius,
Esteemed Lecturing Knight, Dover-Lodge 782, Joseph Heiss, Inner Guard, Boonton, 14O2T
Saul Freeman, Exalted Ruler, Springfield, 2004, Matthew^ J. K[ss Esq., Summit, 1246, Francis
J. Merchqk, Esteemed Loyal Knight, Booriton, 1402, and Joseph Daly, Esteemed Leading
Knight, Essex Fe l l i r l 902: " " '_': -.,-^~.,- '

COMBINATION OFFER

Elks Hold Ritual
T . initiatim of M r Willard foYmed-by-the-All Star Team of successive _years^ a feat never
The initiation of Mr. Wiiiara ^ \ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ • ^ re a t t a i n e d by any-other of-

Salesky and Mr. Paul Garrison the J^orthwest District of Elks, _ . J J
-into^heziSpringfield Lodge of led by Exalted Ruler Saul. Free- I i c e r «

Elks took place on Jan. 31, 1963 man, of the SpringfieldXodge.
Distinguished State and Dis-

at—th&^ who has the distinction of placing

The Ritualistic Wdrk was per-

trict _^ i c e r s 5?

(- s A Truly fljuisjiiilrtremendous

Purchose From One of the Country's FinesJ Mills

VELV
ThFVoque In Fabric — AmLWe Have Jt! I

TheTiggest — TheJest Selection You Ever

— ^ B • - - — • • •

• • ^ ^

1 COTTON

Upholstery—Draperies

$495
If Firsts *9.00-$12.00 yd.

a&?

Adjust Brakes-ttnd
Repack Front Wheel .

Bearings-Inspect Front
Grease Seals

J^esent at

Balance Both
Front Wheels—

Replacement parts it

ceded
adjustment not included

APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODJES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

nd Shades

Plus tax and 4 trade-in tires

GUARANTEED
ril

inch velvet-iy I merited finish ]

QiCALICO
323 Route 10, Hanover, N. J.

rv. ®

TU 7-3905

"Seconds" of the Finest Fabrics

I. Acalnst defects in workmanship and jfnoterials
7. Against normal road hazards (except repairable puncture.)

tered in everyday passenger car use for 12 monUu.
• Replacements, prorated on tread_

yt tim« of adjuBtment. j

szfi

FREE CAR SAFETY CHECK!

661 MORRIS TURNPIKE
JUST BELOW HUFPMAN & BOyLE

SPRINGFIELD . ° % J * S * . * ! » ' ^ D R 9 " 6 0 ^

Open Thursday and Friday'Til 9 •



— ^ E A S T E R EARNINGS j ' ' EREM939 TRAINS, TROLLEYS^
" if you are in need ofirroroy and lyes. Ljone^America n F l y t e z

„—iL-iLuti _ , • •„ . . . . . . , . . „—" ^ ^ ^ . . C a l l 27^0378 CSijmmiTys

10 to- 15 ' AGRES, preferably

HELP WANTED FEMALE
BOOKKEEPER

jdevpte~3u--35 hour week

O

- LEiNjSHERS - PACKERS
to work in local plastic plant.
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Good starting.
rate. Apply in person.

SHASTA MFG. C0L_
276 .Snyder Avenue,

— Berkeley Heights

_ rSBletojdevp
_xo billing, payroll, accounts r e -

ceivable. Sha_w_ Walker system.
Pleasant air conditioned office.
Center of Springfield. Call DR9- ,
5000, between 4-5 p.m.' ^

JOSEPH'S PET SHOJ?-_
311 MarkefSt., Newark, N.J.

XEROX CORPORATION due to
expansion local branch oTfIce haV
requirement for clerk typist in
order department;" Sala ry $70 a
week to start. MusjL type 50
words per minute. Car necessary
for transportation to -and from
work._Call~AD 3-6300 for inter-
view appointment. Equal oppor—

cam work only s—tew
day, serYicTiTig AVON customers
is your answer. Exciting new
pnoducts-are-doObl||ng average Write Springfibld Sun, P.O. BoV
earnings. Call—Mrs. Lewis MI
2-5L46.

1 0 t o 15 AGRES, p y
wooded, wanted in Union County.
Write Springfield Su P O B '
81, Springfield, N.J.

tunity employer.

EXPERIENCED MATURE WO-
—MAN for babysitting. Days p r e - -

ferred. Some evenings. Must live
within .vicinity of Twin Oaks
Oval, T>wn transportation help-
fuL 75^ per hour. 376*-4151.

SERVICES OFFERED
. CARPENTERS

J .

A GUIDE^TOTHE BEST BUSINESS IN THEjaTCHUNGAR^A. THESE FIRMS _•
OFFER PROMPT-SERVICE AND HAVE REPUTATTONSjOF THE HIGfzST QUALITY
AND RELIABILITY. : : — , \

AMBITIOUSGAL

PLEASANT WORK AS

FEATURE OF
* SPRINGFIELD SUN* BERKELEY BEACON *FANW00DJNDEPENDENT

* SCOTCH PLAINS TMES"*M0UNTAINSIDE ECHO

INSURANCEDRUGS
PARK DRUGS land REAL.

ESTATE

>
GENERAL ^carpentry, remodel- "~
ing. Specializing-in finishing at- -
t ics ,- cellars, porches. S.C
Kozlowski, AD 2-5451. —

FRED STENGEL, carpentry, re -
pairs, alterations, cabineTs, bars,
lormica tops, recreation rooms,
additions. 1248 Magnolia Place,

---_-• ".... Union, N.J. MU8-6632. ".-
Three (3) evenings a week ~- —

'CM! SaMay . Handling sfer- CARPENTRY, ALTERATIONS,-.
ling silvej and fine china, repairs. Free_estimates. Call
by oppointment. Car necessary evenings. DRexel 6-6420.

__We train Earn $35-85 per
|r week part time $75-150 p er

week full time. Call DR 9-

SERVICES OFFERED
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

9518.-or SO 2-3747.

SEE
Biy, Sell, Reit Thru

Ji. SAMACROSS'

PERSCRIPTIONTJc SURGICAL

PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 'TIL 6PM
GENERA!? GREEN

SHOPPING CENTER
t9J942

' GALL JtOW«r PACK'L
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

SPRING DRUGS
273 MORRIS AVE.

^"SPRINGFIELD

If you'r • SELLING or BUYING
male* ona eall:.and oall

4644)030

ADS

ITALIAN-AMERICANS .

Typists, printing company needs
- at least 4 girls who can average
|~40 -words per minute, but must

Jse. able to read and type in both
Ecalian and English; typing work

_ayailable both days and evenings;^
> EuJ3 or part time. Gall—DR 9r
5O0O~f or appointment.

FOR SALE MISC.

~SCREENEEL_and unscreened top
soil, landscaping, permanent
paving. Call DRexel 6-0058.

SERVICES OFFERED ,
MOVING

-SUBURBAN
-VICE local

DELIVERY SER-
and loag distance-

moving and storage. Reasonable
rates; CallCR 7-0238./ ^—

TV-RADIO

1700 Sprtngfhld Ay-
Wtw d

FOR ^
QUICK
RESULTS

MOVING —all apartment fur-
niture. Rugs, etc. For sale rea-
sonable. Call DR 9-4032.

Thousands of books, some very
^old, some modern/ All marked at

MOVING - STORAGE, Pianos,
appliances, furnituFe, etc. We
specialize in prompt, efficient
service. Free estimates. Call
Briggs Movers, DR 9-4954. _

MOVING and haujing; reasonable"
rates. Anytime, anywhere. DR
9-3771 or-DR.' 9^4059.

AMPLE PARKING. FRONT
AND REAR
PRESCRIPTION VITAMINS-
COSMETICS
WESTERN UNIOW~AGENCY

D R 9 - 2 « | 7 9 •• - . / • .

RATE PRICES

CALL
DR 9-5000

"FeBrtlary. A large block and
~$12rMaple=chests and

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

SEE

PLUMBING
& HEATING
CONTPTACTOR

SALES & INSTALLATION

GAS HEATINGt

BOILERS AND

CQNVET18ION

RAD/0* ~
^/SERVICE
~ JZ08 MOKR/5 AVE,

UNION, JLA .-.J:
MUrdock 8-5S00

dressers $14.95; Tall old pine
"chests $35; Heavy wrought iron
tea- wagon $18; Remington—20

' gauge automatic gun $75jrtMoby
Walking horse $10; Muiiature-
wasti— stand r$35;.,.ARCHIE'S,
Iwlyresville, N.J. MI 7-1149.'-"

BOYS Bedroom set,
_ accessories, also love^eatpect.
|-In excellent condition. Call_AD

^RGAN lessons_Jn_your home.
Modern methods. All makes and
models "expert-chord~ organ."

•••..' THEO. R . ^ R A N D
_j38_" Ferris^BL " -̂ Westfield
T A 5 ^ 7 8 4 4 AD 3^700,

'ORGANJ& PIANO STUDIO for
""childreiu Established "teacher in
rNew .Providence* Theory, teih^-

niques, recitals. Referiencei. GR

TAVERNS^
OLD EVERGREEN

3 PC.=LIVINGJ8DOM~SETjvith..
slip covers; 60""ioli(i_mahogany

-erederika wSh full jpirror . Best
"offer. DR-9-9224. ^

BEGINNERSN
SAMUEL BINIARIS

ADVANCED
^ SAMUEL I

Graduate Athens £onsecvatory
Studio - 509 Boulevard —

Westfield" - ~ A T ) 2-7899

SINGERS PARK
SPRINGEIEID

CLASSIFIEIW
BURNERS

|~GAS WATER
HEATERS.^

ARRANGE-
MENTS FOR_

HARRY C. ANDERS

CARD.NAL G A R D E N

SUPPLIES

18 FT^ BOAT, 60 HP motor and
trailer,? Fully equipped. UsedoneJ
season. Must sell, transferred.
$1450. 464-3188 or 464-1036.

JHOSPITAL beds, wheel chairs,
_^»talkersr sun lamps, for sale or

rent. Free delivery. Fruchtman's
^rgscription CentetySummit, CR

SERVICES OFFERED
PAINTERS

PAINTING - Inside and Outside. *
Insured. Jerry GLannini. Free
estimates. MU 6-7983.

PIÂ NO TUNING

PLIT RAIL
FENCES
LAWN MOWER

SERVICE
fcAWN-SA-RE
APDEN EQUIPT

140 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD

>v FX3R
GROUP OUTINGS

PARTIES
BAR OPEN VEAP

ROUND

CARS FOR SALE

RESTAURANTS
ROUND

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

•/S.. .1

GARDEN CENTER
RD:

SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 6-0440

HOME
SERVICE

FREE CHAIRS.
FOR CARC

cESSlS
^LOANED . ,
ABSOLUTELY

FREE OF CHARGE

CHANHfl

POPULAR AMERICAN &
tCHINESElCUlSINES r

LIBERAL PORTIONS ""
DELECATE FLAVORS.

CHINA SKY
SPRINGFIELD

SHOPPING CENTER
DRBXBI 9-5010

REAL HOMEMADE GERMAN
COOKING IN A CHARMING
BREADFAST. LUy(CH
AND SNACK HEAD-
QUARTERS... NEAR
WALTON, SCHOOL.

MOUNTAIN
LUNCHEONETTE
649 MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD^ '_
1

56 FORD, 2 door customline
V8 R & H white walls, A-l
condition. Best, -offec Gone in
Navy. PR 6-6492.

SERVICES OFFERED
MISCELLANEOUS

1952 QLD6. 4 door" good

WASHINGTON
TREE

SERVICE
STORM DAMAGE

1952 QLD6. ^
condition. Best offer. Call any-
time, Joseph Capabianco, 464-
.9332. ' ' . '

WANTED TO BUY

FRENCH TUTORING, high
school, college, college boards,
PHD long experiehce^ Residence
in prance. CR 3-U3/H. •

TUTORING by Union Public
- School t e ache r. All subjects.
^ a t o ^ J ^ ] C I i 8 ^ H §

after 6 p.m.

"MOJO! TOO IIG

erSMAir

.Filly lisirtd
.FREE Ettlnatts

DR 6-4060

WE BUY BOOKS,. P . M.
Book Shop, 330 Park Avenue,
Plainfield. PL 4-3900. Please
call for details. >

WANTED TO BUY-Ahtiques old
coins" and guns. Cash paid.•-
ARCHIES RESALE , SHOP,
Myresville. Open 10 a.m. to
8 p.m. except Tuesdays. MI 7-
IL49 or write RFD #1. Gillette,

N.J.

FLOOR SANDING and WAXING.
Reasonable rates. Call DR
6-3914 or DR 6-7960.

CALL LOU who will clean
attics, cellars and garages* Also
put in sidewalks, Repairs, Pa-
tios and driveways. 'Tree feed-
ing, remoVe shrubbery, trees,
landscaping. Also rototilling. PL
6-8977 - PL 5 1968.

""I
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SAVE TQ 26.00 ON^ THESE SUJTS & OUTERCOATS

All Wool Worsted Carter Hall

Carter Hall SUITS with VESTS _ — ' . '.—

All Wool Tweed Carter Hall-TOPCOATS _,

Carter Hall Dacron/Worcted SUITS '— "~T~

All Wool Worsted Carter Hall SUITS _ J

AILWool Tweed, Herringbone TOPCOATS

.Dacron/Cotton Tropical SUITS —

Were 54.95

Were 55.00

Were 55^00-

Were 55.00

. _ 44.95-49.95

=r-Were 49.95

_ Were 39.95

Were to
55.00

SAVE TO 26.00 ON THESE SUITS & OUTERCOATS

All Wool Worsted Carter Hall SUITS

Dacron/Worsted Tropical SUITS

Dacron/Worsted Tropical S^TROUS.ER SUITS

AH WooLW-orsted 2-TROUSER SUITS " ' ,-

All wool ZHH^NER-TOPCOAfS

Were 65.00

Were 65.00

_ Were 65.00

59.95-65.0C

_ Were 65.00

AU-Wool Velour TOPCOATS

All Wool Shetland TOPCOATS

Were 65.00

Were 59.957"

^Wereto
65.00

SAVE TO 30.95 ON THESE SUITS & OUTERCOATS

Imported Wool Wonted EAGLE SUITS
Carter Hall SUITS with VESTS
Dacron/Worsted 2-TROUSER SUITS _
All Wool Worsted 2-TROUSER SUITS
Imported Dacron f Worsted Tropicals _: —
All Wool-Worsted Carter Hall SUITS
All Wool Gabardine ZIP-LINER-TOPCOATS
All Wool ALPACUNAJOPCOATS
Imported Velour OVERCOATS

Were
Were

-Were
ere_ W

79.95
79.95
79.95
75.00
75.00
75.00

Imported Wool Velourr OVERCOATS

All Wool Worsted 2-TROUSER SUITS
Dacron/Worsted Tropical 2-TROUSER SUITS
All Wool ZIP-LINER- TOPCOATS _

Were
Were
Were
Wexe_

rWere-
Were

75.00
79:95
79.95

Were to

Were

'ere

69.95
69.95

_Sizes include: regulars, shorts, longs, portlies,»extra shorts, extra longsr-shqrt

^portlies but not every color and pattern |n every__sizeJ_: _ ^

LARKEY'fexpertly fitted ALTERATIONS FREE, _ . l A J p y
9pen a LARKEY 9 J 1 - D A Y W A R G E account at noextra j o st.

Or you may extend paymenlsjto 10 month-s^-

SAVE TO $46 ON THESE 5UITS & OUTEPxCOATS

Were 100.00

_: Were 89.95~

__W.ere_?5.00

• Were 95.00

90.00-100.00

Were 95.00

BARRON ANDERSON Imported Wool TOPCOATS — Were 100.00

All Wool Worsted EAGLE TOPCOATS _ - Were 85B0
Were 85.00

CORBY CASTLE Imported MOHAIRS _ —

PETROCELLI*> Imported Worsted SUITS .

CORBY CASTLE Imported Worsted SUITS

EAGLE Imported Worsted SUITS

Imported Wool Velour OVERCOATS

ALPACUNA Imported Wool TOPCOATS

mported

Were to
$100

GLEN GUARD* ImpoTtoehWorsted SUITS

~GG~G** Imported Worsted SUITS

GLEN GUARD* Imported Tropical "SUITS-

CORBY CASTLE Imported Worsted SUITS .

GLEN GUARD* Imported Wool TOPCOATS

Imported Wool Velour OVERCOATS

luxurious CASHMERE Blend OJVERCOAtS -

EAGLE Luxurious 'Golden Eagle* MOHAIRS

. _ CORBY CASTLE ImpQfted-Worsted SUITS

Were 125.00

JWere" 125.00

Were 125.00

Were 125.00—-

Were 115.00___

Were 115.00 _

Were 115.00

Were 110.00

Were 110.00

Wore to

s to 5.95 jPOaT^
flannels. Pullover or cardigan knits; cottons, orlons, sojids, fanciestS3o_XL

flannels. PuFlovet-QLXordjgan knits; cottons>-orjons< fahcies. 5 to XL

t o 5 . 0 0 H K K S S S H I K T S
I

3roadcoijhs-and-oxfords, whites, solids, stripes. Regular, spread, button-down rotlSTSrWViltp 17.

M e n ' s t o 1 5 . 0 0 S W E A T E R S . . . .»: ^ . ~ . ,
100% wools. 100% orlons, luxurious blends. Pullovers, cardigans; solidsrfancies. Sizes 36 to 46.

MenTTOO BANtON, ArgyleT-fcide^ 6^3 rib HOSE—^ —_2 jr. $1

Men's to 5JH> AHigator^Morroco, Calf BELTS - , — ^ — $2

Men's to 5.00 SPORT VESTS Red, black, olive, gold wftite _ ^ _ 2 _ f o r ' $ 5

cicj^ Sizes A,

Zip-front wools, corduroys, Jaminates. Sizes 36 to

Special group all'wool and wool Blend pleated slax

Sizes 29 to 3S

Reg. to 6.95
CORDUROY
3 - S L A X -

Sizes 29 to 40 - 3 Reg, to~5.95
, CHINO

SlAX _
Sizes 29 to 36

Men's- Beg. Jto 29.93

Sport coats in pure wools andlnixTure^l.izes^35J.o_46T
Raincoats amil5li"weatRe?=zlp^]rier-coarsr^6-to-46.—

All This Week! Drastically Reduced Prices far BOYS!
eaYsr siBoys' to 4.95 Sport, Knit, Dress Shirt* 2 for $3

Regular, buftoh-down, Tab collars;

Boys' to 3.95 Cotton, Flannel PAJAMAS

vhHci, aulids. fa

$2
Dressy Slax

Coat, middy, solids', fancies. 6 to 20..

r.95*W66lrWool"blend-Sweaters-

Corduroys
and Chinos

All Wools

& TOPCOATS
y
Wools, orlons, mixtures, pullovers, cardigans. Solids, fancies, 6 to 20.

Boys' to 65e Fancy Cotton Hos* 4 prs. $1

Boys' to 10.95 Wool, lony Corduroy Robes

Solids, fancies. 8 to 20.

Boys' to 3.95 Wool, Flannel, Rayon Vests__^

Red, black, olive, gold.^10 to 20.

Boys' to 10.95 Warm, Weatherproof Jackets ..

Knits, laminates. 6 to 20.

$4

$2

Reg. to 4.95 ' R e g . to 5.95 Re9- t o 1 4 9 5 '

Waist sizes 26 to 36 in $4 group; others 6 to 20 .

BOYS' SPORT COAT

Boy*' to 19.95 Zip-liner Raincoats

— P

— $10
Also some unljned raincoats. 6 1o 20.

Reg. to 19.95
SPORT COAT
& 6.95 SLAX

Corfibined
Value

Boys'T^35:00 Winter Swrcoats

SLAX
BOTH FOR

$15
Jr. 6-12 & Husky

Reg. to 24.95
SPOR1 COA1
& 8.95 SLAX

Combined
Value

to 33.90

BOTH FOR

Prep 13-20
a Husky

14

19

26
-"- -Wools/corduroys, poplins, quilt, pile lined. 6. to .20

Choose from entire stock except Blazers, Easter Mohairs and Sharkskins.

Reg. 22.75
to 30.85

Sizes 6 to 20

Reg. 32.75
to 40.85

Sizes 6 to 20; Sizes 35 to 40

Reg. 44.85
to 54.95

-Sizes-6-to-4?0;-35 to 4 0
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FOR RENT LOST

' • - SPARE TIME INCOME- ^ PjQ. Box 4185, Pittsburgh 2, A VALENTINE GIFT
Refilling Imff collecting tnoney WTlnrlude-pfrone number.

" N E W "^ l ^

SPRI-NGF1FLD- 4
cond

rooms,, se- PLEASE-BETURNLLOST Pass- _•
parking, own _ book #14001 to National^ State area

PETS FOR SALE

No

commuting,
evenings, weekends

b o o k # 1 4 0 0 1 t o N a t i o n a l S t a t e a r e a . N o ^ e l l g q

DR 9_3897 Office, Springiield^J, ZnTZeZ J ^ net exSlent
m o n t h l y income. More full time.
For personal interview, write

inpciilatfiC
ing canaries, laBy- parakeets,
cages, tropical f ish, plapts etc.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

bassets, beagles,
cocker—spaniels, wires, ponis,-- jay_Ndrth^-the <3BS_Teleyi-.
poodles, shepards.—-collies, _si^ Network's "Dennis the
dachhunds, keeshoncTs, scotties. Menace," is a proficient Little
Siamese and persian kittens etc. League-pitcher and infieWer.

2

o

Starts Friday, February 15th, at 9:30 a.m.

A NEW CONCEPT .N' ^ S t l ^ 4 ^ L ^ ^ T S ^ ^ ^

i ' K 5 O " ^ X ^EOTsPMAD DEPARTMENT has ajtouBlaBdiiijSmade ana rugs; in

find the answer to many of yoiir

Nhtionoi Soei»ty~-of
Interior Designer*

^Special Valuws for bur GRAND OPENING—
6 pc. FRENCH PROVINCIAL BEDROOM
In anHq»e i d * . ̂  gold . - . . t r ipl . dn»«r , fnmtod mJrrtr. fall- *Ml
•he figure 8 bed. chest and 2 commode* . . . .

CONTEMPORARY SOFA
Rubber CBshions .covered plarform*, in-your choice
of fobrics and color* ; :. •

6 pc. MODERN BEDROOM
Walnat, tripte oVeMerrdi«*t,^^ bookca*.
b e d , , a n d 7 c o m m o d e * •:.- ^ • • •_• - • •' •

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
Y« i r ;eho ice -o f - f in ish , rubber cushions, zipper*, covered p la t form* ,

select f rom fine fabrics . . : . . : . »

FRENCH PROV. DECORATOR BEDROOM
Triple dresser, chest on xhest, decorator bed, $ |295
2 commode* in-your choice of finishes

•», — •

'44T0

.00

3 pc. SECTIONAL SOFA
Con bo.mc4e-tO-yc^j^»P«gJi^5g^l*gbJ?*

l f
Con b o m 4 y j ^ P ^
i ip P «n ond covered .platforms

'449
CURTIS & MATHES PROVIKCIAL STEREO

SURREY PRESCRIPTION BEDDING

V

96-Inch Sofa
IntagiM o fuO 8 foot sofa wfth pin cor. robb* cushions, mctodlitf

tippers amd covered platform*. Choose from 3 different back rtyU* and
i a « h i k

Chair
AvoflobW

$11*

*299.

• Budge* T«rms Arrpngad

• Free Parking in Kle» Diner t»l
Adjacent lo Building

Van Arden Furniture Co.
At the Intersection of Sprin^iddAve, & Lyons Ave.
WiJUttd / Irvington, N. J.

• Open Evening* Monday and Friday t i l 9

\.
\ -
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••- v A FROZEN
FOOD

• •
r" Garden brands are always processed^and P«*«l *° " P f

"Yor" Garden: brands are your finest shopping value . . . P « T<«

First
National

Stores

, . . smart as the storaiJijfl
identifies and soon to be
seen throughout the area.

for

Strawberries "
Mixed fruit"«•
Asparagus ens* Tin

Melon Bolls «
taspberrtes

Slked Strawberries:1

Sweet Peas <t

ussels Sprouts »«-

$ '

Green I K .

Lima Beans i—
Caidiflawer «
Vegetables

«E_a 1̂5

ImdPotatoes
Sweet Peas

Rnast

FREE!
0 i ^ Green Stamps

WITH A PURCHASE OF $5.0O OR MOW
AHDCOWOMiaOW

Brands \ouKnon>.. 4taTs»H Qram Stomps, too!

GREEN GIANT M I B I E R - " ^ 3^
Hl-C GRAPE DR
WELCH'S PURE GRAPE JELLY
CUT RITE WAXEI^PAPEIt K 2 - 4 9
MY-T-FINE PUDDINGS gs

HJWS«ilT
KRAFT'S VHVEETA

CHECK THESE PRICK
CAMPBEU-S VEGETABU SOUP 2 l T
CAMPBELi'S SOUP ^ ^ 2 ' ^
RICHMOND coma
MAXWEU HOUSE COffS
JHAXWBL HOUSE ^

* - r 4 1 «

BORDBTS WSTANT
MUOGG'S COMHAKES
H.O. OATS J

A11DCTER6WT
KITOJEX FACIAL TISSUES
COIGATE MMTAL CREAM
CREST TOOTHPASTE
JUEEM TOOTHPASTE
PALMOUVl ABWSW * t ^ T - - - 7 | c
J U BABY POWDER ***^--*-51*
FASTEETH POWER « * 5 _ - f - 5 *
SECRET DEODORANT ^ , r M • —
HAW S H A I I I ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ - ^ -
I^QJiy MOCKS VCOHBtKB

Rw.stCitst.nl -.*
AdUk

UM n i l TIE5..FO. 19tt

FRESH CUT

OINS
27

OASBEEP

CHOPSLOW LAM
EVEREADY COCOA

DASH DOG FOOD
WOOOtURYSOAP
HERSHEY'S ^ T ^
WHD NRD SEED
SUNROWER SEEDS

Fiimst Bafcqry Sjieciot

STRAWBERRY W®
CASHMBS M O Q K I - * S

iir 5O«f-i mm M«S

PALMOUVE SOAP
• SOX — 1 far I k

AJAXOEANSQt
<ro •wot— i ML 5 o». ow gte

FLORIEHT 59c

SOW RYE BREAD

OLD
wPEigfiBn
ADDCTKetHT

« « b

TOOAT IMW

LltoM«Uhrn«ikL_

-TMT urijp. • * • * • . " r S * ^ *

OLD MASTERS EDITIONS OF THE

100 S«H Grwn

100 S&H Stamps I
iwdaflaailOO ^̂ s

UMI I COtfOH PH OBtOStt

Greea St»ps
l 1 k bo* J

7u*w i ccwdK « i OKTCwa

• NEW AMERICAN CATHOUC EDITION
• KING JAMES AUTHORIZED VERSION

MY-T-fWnigTAIf f

-DUNCAN JHNES^aFa
ttWWUBEETUHA

DIXIE CUP REBUS
CUT-MTE PtASTK WRAP

SCOTTISSUE
.wtmi — «go«tB> a n o n

OEANEI
noniiit en.

First
National

Stores

4 - H S «
5c Off LAia M J -

»^^69^^
15 € - 3 9 c

If Fruits^^^tftwlgj?

GRAPEFRUIT f̂  4
SWEET POTATOES 3 - 2 5

4 9 L 2 2 f
Mclntosh

Super Foods.' Super Values! Super Service! Super Savings!

AND YOU GET AMERICA'S MOST VALUABLE —

^

first
National

Stores

' , •>!'



Girl Scouts See - «**h

Springfield Sea-tit
will

be no-. neigMioriiood! leaders
meeting inTFebiruajny. Cards: will—
be sent with f uarther
The. Springfield neighborhood
service team? who work closely
with, the neighborhood chairman:
planning programs for the troops,
have completed: their program

"transition training.
On Friday, February 8 Troop

"273, attended the performance
of "Sound of Music**, at the Mark
HeEffioger Theater, in New York
City. The musical was attended
by the followiHft-Leadert-Mrs.
V«~Kramer, Assistant: Mrs. L.
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Wroblew-
ski, Mrs. Catalan©,, Mrs. Stofik,
Mrs* Swan, Mrs.. Babcock, Miss
M. Kramer, Miss L. KorotU.

On Wednesday, Febntary 13,
Troop 273 will attend the Wask-
ingtoir Rock—Cadette Girl Scout
Chorus* in Wesffie&d, N . J .

On Sunday^ February 9, Mrs.
L. Andrews, Co - GrdSnator of
Saint James, and Miss. J.:Ptrts--
cher, attended a Haly-Hour meet-
ing at the homeof Mrs.R,Franey,

..Elizabeth, at which time plans
were made fdr-the comingjBra-

; grain on; Girl.jdScewt," Sunday,
Catholic Girl Scouts are urged
to attend the HoljHHetar at 3:0&
PJVi. at Saint Mary's Church,
Elizabeth, on Girl Scoot &Birfay.

brotherhood
Week Begins

The W J S J C S . of the Springfield
Methodist Church will—hold its
Annual Smorgasbord Supper on
Thur'scfiay evening, Feb. 21, from_
5:00<to 7£Q P^Vfĉ

Gourmets, as well as others
who eajioy, delicious food, will
not viasit to miss this delightful
eating experience. The menu will

THCludie shrimp, turKey, ham,
Swedish meat balls, potato salad,
macaroisi-and tuna, macaroni and
cheese, baked _ beans, devilled
eggs, piickled eggs, scalloped po-
tatoes, stuffed celery, red cab*-
bage, tossed salad, gelatin
salads, pickles, olives, various
cheeses, dessert, coffee, tea
milk;—Jlaiian bread and Jewish
-rye. Members—of~the Woman's
Society and Wesleyan Service
Guild Save tickets for sale now.
The CdECHHittee in charge of pre-
parations requests that all
resenraEions be made not later
than Fefo. 18. Tickets are $2.25
for admits and $1.00 for children
under 12 years."

Additional information may be
obtaineaS by -calling Dr. 6T60I5-
or Dr. 9-3252.

To AidJn Heart Drive

Middlebury Club
Fashion Show

~ WhetEter the mercury dips or
not, tfcereil be spring in the air
at B« Altinan & Co., Shoct-Hills»_
FebruaTy-27. -

That's Che date of the luncheon
and^fashion show- of the Mid-
Jersey Club of the' Middlebury
College Alumnae Association of

/The Chairman of the 1963
Springfield Heart Fund Drive Max
Sherman today announced the ap-
pointment of Arthur W. Smith
as local Treasurer and Charles
A. Remlinger to be in charge
of business and industriatdona-
tions. All funds collected in
Springfield will be placed in the
Springfield . Branch of the Na-
tional State Bank _of Eliza beth_
for later transmittal to the Union
County Heart iLuiid.

Many Springfield volunteers
attended the "kick-off" Heart
Fund Meeting at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital last Sunday where they"
heard detailed explanations of the
usage of donated monies. Grants
in—research ^aid were presented"
to Dr.=€arlo A. Pallini and Miss
Gladys Doctor. Recent advances
in heart surgery were explained
with the use of X-Rays and plas-

, tic heart mechanisms by Dr.
Charles Ream. The main
speaker, Dr. Arthur Bernstein,
prominent cardiologist, des-
cribed -various heart . mal-.:
functions and the effective em-

^ployment of the-paeemaker and.
•-+:•• various types of equipment don-

ated by Heart Drive Funds.

6oe~Tof the most outstanding'
successes—was told by Dr. P.

- DiBcncdetto» as he= related the
happy conclusiorL_as the result

life hung in the balance while
teams-of_docior^^ndjrjined per-
sonnel used^ ]every means ,of_
knowledge and technique includ-
ing equipment donated with funds
collected by the Union .̂ County
Heart Associatiqn^JWi&s-Mohyla—=
is now in good health and was
present at the meeting to take
a smiling bow. She has resumed
her studies at St. Patrick's High
School mi Elizabeth, where she~
is in the Senior Class.

The Springfield Heart Fund
, Chairman stated, "Due to the

great strides_made in heart sur-
gery and all phases of heart
treatment with-funds collected
from Springfield residents and.

—otherJUniondGaun£y_Residents, it
has been a very pleasant and
easy task to secure volunteers.**
Mr. Sheroian then named the
Springfield Heart Fund Captains
who are working closely with the
neighborhood volunteers during
the -entire month of February
which is designated as "Heart
Month". They are: Mr.andMrs»_
William Riiocco, Mr. A. Haus-

-=man, Mr. Shelley Fried, Mr. John
Grfio, Mr. Henry Wright, Mr.
and Mrs. WHtiam KoonZj Mr.
Philip Jlohen, Mr. and Mrs. A.

C. Dauser, Mrs; Walter Kozub>
Mrs. A.H. Buehrer, MirandMESa.

. Robert Hardgrove, . Mrs. Law-

"rence Dorsky, Mrs. MJL. Ke-
fauveri- Mrs. Frank"-Cardinal^
Mrs. H. Myrhberg, Mrs-Michael

PIra
ca
G

m

•IV

Passero, Mr. and Mrs. "Philip^
Det-Yecc:hio, MrsT!*. Jac"obson,
and Mrs.^J. Fulnaer.

_ Information regarding the
Heart Fund and its activities may
be had-by—contacting Mr. Sher-
.mari or the Union County Heart ,
Fund at 152 Jefferson A_venue in

.Elizabethv-—

| "BESTPICTUHEOFTHEYtAffi"
I $| |g—Se/adxt hyTha National Board of flaw's*

T3
>
Q
n

% BOX OFFICE OP
| 9 J O P.H.; SUH. 1:00 TO 9 S | : % ^ |

I DMHYLF. T U C
I zAM/cics I r i C

IQMEST
)elievue

UPPK MOKTOAIK—Tt 4-T455- mi
_J = J S J : = S_.. .J. , Sa t . Sun. 2 P.*.
EVES. Mon. Uiru Sat. 8:30 P. St.

s .. suit 7:30; r.m . «$#
• Special Mat. Fri" - F e b . 22%M

^ i _ a * 2 P M=.- ««K

of a complete cardiac ^arrest for
more than three minutes suffered
by Miss Valerie Monyla. This

"occurred to the 17-year old girl

Sunday morning, at the
in Spr|Eigfield

G "Main-Street at Academy Green-,
Brotherhood _Day will • be ob-..
served.

Sunday—School begins _at 9^0
AA!> with Mr. John Brunny in
charge. At 10:45—A JM. Dr. Ben-
jamin W. Gilbert, pastor will"
preaeh on the topic,- "The-So~.
cial Concerns~C!f__a, Christian.'*
_ Sunday afternoon at 2:30 there
will be aTspecial ineetiag~of the
Cdmmissiori on-EinaogeLiiLcp-
v^sjrailou with the CommissioRL
on Membership and Evangelism
and-the Commisstcp of Worship.

Two youth Groups will meet m
the -evening, namely: The JR=HF

at 6:20 and the Senior Met-

gin at HiSO^im. Moderatorjof
the "LiOofcing to Spring" fashion

~Tete wiMLbe Mrs^-Barbara Nagle,
Altmam's fashion coordinator.

jClub Bni£rnbers will serve . as
models;. " . . " ' -

Chairman of the affair is Mrs.
James_E.. Sullivan of Chatham and
Mrs. Rti§seHi-Wi Jacksonj also~

ergency appendectpmy. For a
period of over twelve hours, her

. -of Chattiram,

hodist .
Monday 8:G0the Alethea Bible

Class will meet and Tuesday at
8:00 PJSI. the Wesleyan Service
Guild will meet.____. ~

Choir rehearsal will be held
Thursday evening at 8:00
The_AnnuaI Smorgasbord-Supper

JflTCHIN' POST INN
LUNCHEON & DINNERS SERVED DAILY

WEDDING & BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY

DAHCIHfcUITELY CtOSElTMONDXYS

_^la.tihees. Daily §t Millburn

j
jmrsc&y,-febrtKEgy 2

iarri "l
"Islopen to t5eT. , _ _
î catioQSsfo-r tickets-^ must-be in
by February 18th. Additioharin-
forrnatioiB may be obtained by
calling DR 6-6015 or DR 9-3252.

Three out of every four new
homeowners liave ceramic tOe
iB tfaelr homes, the Tile Ctetin-

^ " o f America r-eportsr"; 7-r—

hilarious adventures..,
of a talking

THE BEAR

Now pj ay ing" thru gat. Eve.
NatalLe.-Wood : ^t'.. ...

R. Russell
. Karl Maiden in

"GYPSY."
J-uliette Greco .•
"WHERE THETRUTH

_ ' • - . • LIES'*' ' ':r—
This co-feature will not be

shown Sat.

Sat. Mat. Big Kiddie
Cartoons
"ATILIA"

Starts Sun-to Kti__Feb. 23rd
Hayley Mills, George^Safvders

Ma-urice Chevalier in
Walt-Disney

"In Search of the Castaways
Don't miss this^great hit.
Don "Murray

Christine Kaufmann

For the finest cuisine served
iii_ an, atmosphere ĵctf jjbarm

For Reservations
MI 7-0499

1080 VALLEY ROAD
STIRLING, N. J.

LORD STIRLING INN

TRAND
447 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

NOW EtitO5LG-THIUJ TU ESD AY

M-G-M presents A JOETiSTEBIHAK Pibductibn:

D0RI1 S T f f H B t l " JIMMY

with the wonderful music of

ENTIRE WEEK BEGIN. WED. FEB. 20TH

"A TON OF LAUGHS!

Cont. Perfs. Fridcy

"Escape from East Berlin"

Now Thro Tues.

STANLEY KRAMER presents

PIZZERIA
• TOMATO PIES • HOT DOGS

• MEATBALL SANDWICHES
• SAUSAGES

Experienced Piemaker on premises'at all times

Corner Main & Church Sts.
MILLBURN DR 9-9777

Open 7 Days A W e e k , 5 P.M. to 12

Wait'll you see their
hilarious adventures in

JOisncglond

TONY CURTIS
_ • . v _|ijj»cimit.mG • • -

PLuHiLIIL** U M HilCOX • IMW snmen m MURPHY mm woinws H«»sniif
M W l l c C p t HOWROmSRIS'»M»»SHIMS SHIBB|TlW :

P i t N U I ICAI tit 11 AM * !

*• nsrvtrtCOtOft

PWtSHVRS
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' One of the longest -overtime
sessions on record was played
last Saturday afternoon in the
Springfield Recreation"Commis-
sion- State League. In tttie opening
game of a 5-game card, Califor-
n&.nippedrUtah 18-16 ana sudden
overtime session, watb—Ha-r-vey
Cohan tossing ;home a short set-
shot after 9 minutes~of spirited
play. Allen Todres was the lead-
ing point maker for the winners_._
as he tossed home lOjpoints, with
Cohan's only score providing the
.Californians with a 2-point vic-
tory. Edelstein and -Schwartz
were the most outstanding for the
losing Utah quintet. The second
game was close as Florida nipped
Wyoming 10-9 as both clubs had
difficulty locating ttEie basket.
Bobby Catapano and Mark Colan-
drea were the big guns for the
winners, Sayki, Gintsburg and

Stromp At
Among the-local -accountants

and giiestsrwho attended the Jan-
uary Technical Meeiing of "the
Newark Chapter, Nafional A-sso-'
ciation of Accountants at the
Robert Treat Hoteircnv January
24 were M.J. Finn, Julian Marsh
and Rojo Stromp of Springfield^

The next technical meeting of
Newark Chapter wilL be ijeld at
the Robert Treat Hotel on Thurs--
day7~Febniary 21, L963. The
speaker will be Victor Z. Brink,
General Manager of FoFd Inter-
national Group, FordMotor Com-
p'any. His_ subject wnll be 'The
Accountant's Management Role."

Mr. Brink will cover the nature
of management objectives and

Haydu playing . well -for the
Wyoming cowboys"T

In the middle game West Vir-
ginia's rebound strength was* the
difference as the Mountaineers
scored a 20-13 win over the
Kentucky Wildcats. BiroandTiss
provided .the -scoring and r e -
bounding forAVest Virginia, with

_S.pi.eIman_and Schoch the best
for the losers. Minnesota scored
an impressive win over Texas
as both clubs scored well. Big
Ralph LoSanno scored 21 points
to put on a one-man scoring show _
for the winners, with Mike Kraut-
blatt's- 11 pointsJkeJjest for the
Texans. In the finale Oklahoma's
weM drilled quin.tet_had too much
savvy.for ttie North Carolina
wolfpack to win -25-17, with Ken
Kurnos tossing home 12 points
to spark tlie._yi.ctpry.

_' The Union, Jr,s. took a corn-
-rnanding lead in the New Jersey
Table Tennis League by irouncr-LZ
ing 2nd place Newark 8 to 2.
Harvey Gutrrran and Jeff Swcrsky.
won all their single-matehes and
played * together to wirL the
doubles. Bill Cross of Newark,
former State Champion, was
beaten twietn—This is an ex-
tremely unusual happening—for—
Cross ,,who is one—of—the most
consistent performers in the
league. Newark's lose also

.dropped them into, third place.
Their cause was not hcjped any ""
by the absense of their number
2-player, Ken Brause.

Bloomfield made. -the. most
of the trouble Newark was having
by handing last place Clifton
an--8 4o—2- defeat. The win ad-
vanced Bloomfield I rorn third

ninth place. E a to mown emerged
victorious with a 7 to "3.-win.
John Kilj)atrick^ was the big win-
ner for Katontown.
• -Colonia's . team which was"
starting to moieLUp in the stands-
ings before sickness set in, went
down to defeat before a~strong
Springfield tea_rn_7._to 3«_Elm-jr
Wcngert substituting for Al-

-Nochcnson of Springfield-turned
-in a good perfornrincc\along with
regular Nat Stokes, each winning
two matches. -.
TJrvronrJ-rs. 8 Newark , - 2"
Bloomfield 8-Clifton 2
Union, Srs. 6 Jersey City 4
Eatontown 7 Murray Hill 3
Springfield ' 7 Colonia 3
• Standing of the". Teams

W L
Union, J-rs.
Bloomficld

place into second place by one

Springfield Sports League

Lead by Conte's-Deli

Conte 's Deli won- 2 games from
the P.B.A. - to increase their,
league lead to 8 games. M,_Conte
ha-d a 231.* •
;•_ Milton's won " 2 from Sarrrs
Amoco. Bond Electronics Won 2
games from the 2ndplace V.F.W.

Carols won three by forfeit,
as Golantone's.teafn had only two
regulars show up. -

~ Other 200 Scores: E.Schaffejr.
207; E. Kaye 202;" J . Weber 236;
R. Giannatiasi&200.

Standings _ .
W L "

The Union, Srs. won over Jer-
sey City by a score of 6 lo <\.
The high point of this contest
was the upset victory of Ed'
Cut man of Union ov,er young Kaoul
Kamcl of Jersey City.

Murray Rill and Eatontown
entered into a spiritc-d-batt-kHw'

^ Post Wins 3

Newark
- Springfield

lrvington
Jersey City
Colonia
Unions S rs .
Eatontown
Murray, Hill
Clifton'

101
92
86
90'
72

_" 74*
61

' 69
70
68
47

49
68
64
70
68
76
69-
81
90
92

103

Pet-.—
.673'
.575
.573 .
.563
.51.4 -
.493
.469
.460
.437
.425 r

.313

Before

then relate™~tnese oBjecfives,
first, to the accountant's admi-
nistration oi_iiis own activities,
and secondly, to the assistance
provided to general management.

-He will speak from his experience
as an accountant and-from his
current management re
lities. - -.,.,..'..

Technical
program

Contes Delî
V.F.W.
Carol's

"BoridrElectr
Sam's-Amoco
P.B.A. ~
Milton's

- Colantone^s—

46
3& 31
36-1/2 32-1/2

32-1/2 36-1/2
"32- 37
30rl/2 38-1/2-

-26-1/2^2-1/2

»
DiopliPlOfirflB-

-Chairman for the
be-James R.Yqiitz,

President of the Chapter.

MAGNAYOX
RADIO • - S T f f t N • T V

ACTORY^UmORIZED SERVICE

COLOR
and

BLACK &WHSTE

TV SERVICE
All Makes

• • • • • • • • • r««aa*na> /

Electronics

Brotherhood- Week • will high-
light the YWCA Drop - In pro-
gram on Sunday, February 17,
1963. The program is from 4-
7 p.mv ~and_ is des igned for all
single young-adults-1-8^40-'years.
-Featured for the afternoon is a~
movie from the T.V. Show, Con-

of

. Tire Browns,, Indians,' ,and~T|Te
Raiders posted wins last Sat-
urday afternoon at the Thelma
Sahdmeir School gym. In the
opening game of the three game
program the Browns had too

. many scoring guns as they easily
defeated the Pirates 29-13. Mowie
Dubin, Vic Sarokin and FYeddie
Gold provided the scoring punch,

jv.itb^l^j/eL^Mta.iinaR
Gardner the best for the losing_
Bucs. 7n the middle game the

-Raiders—blanked the Lions 16-0*
with Ricki Williams and Joel
Millman the top performers
for'either club. ...._.' «-•'•-•

In the nightcap the" Indians '
trimmed the Giants 12-6 with
Ron Danziger and Steve Gray
the point makers for the tribe,
Hank Zachau-and Mark Apirian
the best for- the Giants.

Storyfidential File, "The
Sanuxiy Lee."_ : -
-Drop-—-Ins are held on the

first and third Sunday"afternoons.
—of-the month. There is no need
• for ~ reservations, just "drop-

in" alone or with a friend, and
enjoy a relaxed afternoon with
other young people., For further
information, call Mrs. Walter
Stankievich, Young Adult Pro-
gram Director ^_at. the Summit

-XWCA.Cr '3-4242.

Boys and Girls
• • • « . •

May~Join.Horsey
Boys and girls, nine years of

age and older, who af e-residents
qf Union County, may register
for membership in the Watchung
Troops sponsored by the Unions
County Park Commission, at^the
Watchung Stablei Glenside^Ave.,
Summit, beginning Saturday, Feb.

A6,_ Non-resident b̂ >ys and girls
may ^register on^or after Satur-

i 7 T /

p t : g j g ^ ^ j y _
^ stact-it,s,29th.,AnnujL_

Spring Riding Season on-FFiday,_
15, with d

Jr. Playoffs
Three more weeks of play

remain before the start of the
all important Springfield—Ree-
reation Small- Fry basketball
league playoffs.. Several of the
leading clubs^in^hq league show
good scoring ability, plus the all-
important rebound strength, so
look for a all-out effort in this

isT~!±~:
opening game of the

4-game card the Aggies showed
good balance to easily defeat the"
Lakers 18-11. Martin Josephs,
Dan ' D'Andreajvere the spark-
plugs for thewinners,:Gary Jayne
and Lou Vasilow the best for the,

-Lakers. The Billikens showed too
-much scoring power to. easily .
defeat the Nats 29-11.' Bill
Harlem and Bobjanukowicz^were
the-_scoring twiinTTtor ute biu-_
ikens, with Bob" Bluji^afld-Ericr
Wasserman the besL for the Nats*-

The Bullets-^anu Knicks lockeo
in the next game with the Bullets
stoppingvthe Knicks 15-11 with

' Fox sparking the victory with a
1 I/point effort. In the finale,

/Bucci, Campbell and Misel were
_the_scfiring trio for the Pistons

as they toyed wlthjihe Celtics,
winning 16—8. - -''.--• _

Mountaineers
Over Hawks

Good basketball--f-eatured play
_in the highly interesting Spring-"

Will Sponsor
iBowl._Teurinry~

The Springfield Jaycecs arc
sponsoring a bowling tournament

" f o r boys^and gir-ls-of—the com-
munity in grades 7 - 1 2 .

The tournament, which will be
held in accordance with Junior
American Bowli ng Congress •
rules, will be held^ Feb. 23, at
l:P0 at Echo Lanes. An entry
Tee of $1.00 wilLeover-all garnes
bowled and shoes. Entry forms
are now being distributed at the
local schools. Contes Del. and
Richards Hairdresser.

Trophies will be awarded for
'high single games and high.three
games series~iri both boys and ,

""girls 7 - 9 grade division and
boys and girls 10 - 12 grade
division. The winners will be

" entered in the New Jersey Jaycee
Junior Bowling Tournament in
Edison, N.J. on March 23, with
all expenses paid-by the local
Jaycees. ;

Fullerton Jflolls
Municipal High ".

Springfield Market swept three
games from "Frank's Auto to go
into a tie for first place with :
D'Andrea Driveways wh64n turn
blanked -Bunnell "Brothers, as~
Springfield Bowl dropped two to
Casternovia, leaving them one
game behind._The race in Spring-
field Municipal League gets
tighter all the time, as only

_eight games separate ^he first
-fifteen teams. . ^
Team Standing Feb; Il"-i963

Spfld. Market 37
D' Andrea Drwy. 37
Spfld. Bowl 36-
Baldwin Shell/* 35 '
Ehrhardt Elect. 34-1/2

^Frank's/Auto "33-1/2
Brunner Excvt. 33-1/2
Me^de Florist 33
PoUcarpJolAtl."1" 33
Evergreen-Lodge 32
Cuzzolino Furs 29-1/2

26

27
28
28-1/2
29-1/2.
29 i/2
30

^unnell Bros. Lic.^9
Card. Gar. Cen. 29

.Spfld. Elks . 29
Casternovia Bros.29
Remlinger'RlT&s. 14

31
33-1/2
3 4 1 —

34
49

StaidiigsGettiigCloser
liChirchlowliigLeagte

With the end of the seasoTTin
the Springfield Church Bowling

-League, drawing closer, st^-is
the^standing of each team. Any-
thing can happen at this stage
of the race and no.,doubt,will.

Standings

Basket-
-halLheague. la'st̂ WednesdavTrighiT-

ZSlaght. 48
L

-21
28-1/2

First Church of Christ scientist
292-SpringfleId-Ave^

-— Summit,N.J.

A branoh^>f THE MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST CHURG1
CHRIST. SCIENTIST in Boston, Mass. /

Sunday Servioe at 11:00 A.M. Sunday School at 11:00 A.M.
^^ Wedm.esday Testimony meetings 8:ljr p.m.
Rid ing room, 340 Spfld. Ave. Open Daily,it) to 4:90
extyept Sundays ard Holidays and after the Wednesday meeting

Also Thursday Evenings, 7:30 to 9:00 (except July & Aug.)

.of 65Q- boys^and-girls.
"necessary -to—have -

previous /riding experience to
become aT:Vmember. The troop
is formed into squads of sub-
novice, advanced and experienced
riders.

Watkins Finishes Combat

Marine Private. WUlard—Ds-

Inibe opcnerJ:he
Mountaineers

40-1/2-^8^1/Z

' win""ovcr—thc~Biatrkha-wks, with
the Conlin brothers spear-
heading the victory. Ken Lan-
caster and Richie Bell were the
workhorses for the Blaekhawks,
getting help from Monk Mienke.

In the second half of the twin
bill the DevRons, sparked by

lophowot-lvlr. anu ,
Mrs. Harry C. Anderson of 146..
Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.
completed four . weeks ol in-

,trajnXng,mJarL'."

FcUlie Reese, IX-rinis Colchcrancr

Brunny
Andrew
Mruk
Tice
McConkey
Schmidt
Herman :

.. dkuiaq

38-1/2 30-1/2
37 1/2 31-1/2
36 33
.34 35
33-1/2 3 ^ 2
33-1/2 35-1/2
31 38

29-1/2 3S) -1/2

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F.H. GRAY SR., MGR. F.H. GRAY; JR. MGR.

^ESTFIELD CR ANFORD
318 E Broad St.
Phone AD 3-0143

12 Springfield Ave.
Phone BR 6-0092

Schuss had too much
power "lor the Meeker quintet
to win 38-27. DeMartine and
Zaw;uki were the. bc.st Lor.fe

lledstrom
Liiidcmdn.
Rosselet

29-1/2 39-1/2
27-1/2 41-1/2
21-1/2 47-1/2'

- i - , - - . - -

25, with an infantry training regi-
ment at Camp Lejeune, NOC.

The training provides newly
enlisted marines with a back-
ground of experience in the field
under combat conditions. Live-
firing exercise are conducted,
in addition . to field trips and
.classroom lectures.

Under carefully selected in-
structors, the young marines
learn to take their places in small
lighting units, such as the four-
man lire team and-the I4-man

•'-squad; *n •• . •• —

UNUSUAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Salaried Training. Program For Location In Morris County
CONTACT Mr. P.J. Granata HUmboldt 2-1200

1 - - — ,
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District
By ARNOLD MINIMAN

For the- second consecutive
year, the District V wrestling
tournament will be held at the
Springfield gym. The quarter fi-
nal round will be held on Feb-
ruary 15th, at 8:00, and the semi-
final, consolation, __jind f ina l
rounds will be held on February
16th. It is anine'team tournament,
•highlighted by defending cham-;

• pion Union High, and s t r o n g
squads from Columbia of Maple-
wood, and the host schooly-Jon-
athan Dayton. . -^^ : ~

Last year, Springfield heavy-
weight Marty Sica emerged as
the only Regional winner in the
districts, but strong showings
were made by Pete Puntigam,
Ronnie JPuorro, Tom Baker, Tom
Venice, and Rich Lucariello, all

" of whom will participate in this
year's action.

Springfield will be
hinderedjri_its quest for the team
championship due to the loss of
Rich Basta and Larry Bellon,

~who were injured in the match

against Cranford, and the weak-
ness of Puntigam and Bob Haas
who have been ill recently.

Union is again favored to cap-
ture the team title. The-F-arm-
ef's loss to Westfield last week,
20-18 was their .first defeat of
the season. Springfield hopes are
more towards the lower weights,'*
led by Jeff Karlin, John Gardella,-
and those already mentioned,

_while Richie~Bittle joins^Venice"
as the chief threat in the higher
b r a c k e t s . - . • • __'

;Springfield^Scotch P l a i n s - —jthers collaborated for U of 15
The Smith brothers, Richie ancT straight points to give the Raid-

Robbie, spelled double trouble for ers a 28-15 advantage. Spring-
the Springfield Cagers Tuesday, field narrowed the gap to 11 on
as Scotch Plains roUedlaver-the—-ariayup by "Jack Apgar, but that
visitors from Regional ly an was as close as Springfield could
85-58 score. The two brothers get. The score^wajr47-28 at the
teamed with little, but spectacu- half,, and a Springfield press in
lar* Art Coon, to keep the Raid- the third and fourth periods could
er fast break moving^whenever
possible,, and with the s c o r e
knotted at 15 all, Scotch Plains
reeled off 13 straighTpointsTo
go ahead for good.

Springfield held a 4-1, and
15-13 lead, beforethe Smith bro-- respectively.

notstop Coon and company from
scoring. , —.

Frank Monticello hit 20 points"
to.top Dayton scoters, -bis-high
game up to date, while Kretzer
and Apgar chipped in 13 and \2

RH&^irapplers
Split At
By ARNOLTTMINIMAN

leiw"^The're were twowrestlingiffit^
__^htiy held at the^Springfield gym

last week, and three area powers,
Dayton Regional, Cranford, and Heights MtttcH
C o l u m b i a "̂ ot Maplewood, p r o - •-• ™ --. -..*»

duced two of the m o s t exci t ing
matches held this season. LasT~
Tuesday saw the Regional grap-
plers surprise a high • ridings
Cranford'twelve, 29-23,; andCol-
umbia upended the Bulldogs in a
25-19 battle, on Friday ra^ht.
The- matches garve Regional a
o --"•• 5 mark with one-match

• remaining, and" a final 4 .-_2

The Gov. LivingsToir^Regionat
Bowling Team rebounded with two
third round wins to upend the

iy ton Regional ••• Keglers* and_
avenge an; 'earlier Joss at the
hands of Coach Pete Scocca's
team.^Spririgfield now has a 1-2
mark after the 3 1/2-2 1/2 de-

Close
The Springfield grapplers

closed their regular season
wrestling schedule with a
29-18 victory over Berkeley
Heights. The win gave Dayton
a 7-5 final season mark,
and bettered the 21-21 tie
that the teams had fought

Reason. DaytonMvon without
the Services of Bob Haas,
Larry Beflon, and Richle-
Basta.

Dayton Cagers
Once again the Springfield Re-

gional basketball team found
h h d ^ ^

score after a thrilling;basketball
game^-This affair was a 53-51
overtime inss-at-R-ahway.Sprihg-

mark in the Watchung Confer--

-ence.
© Jeff Karlin, wrestling at 98
pounds, started Dayton off right—
with a 4:38~pin over Randy Nelson
of Cranford. 106 pounder John
Gardella lost a hard—battle to
Ralph Zobel on riding time, 5-4,
but Springfield bounced back as
Rich Lucariello scored a 4-rl
win in the 115 pound class, and
Ronnie Puorro came up with a pin
in 2:37 in the 123 match. - "'"

Freshman- Gary Furze" fought
gamelyrm his first varsity clash;-

Jaut was in -ttn.-.me—

Springfield's second team,
paced by Ray Ruban's 194, rolled
a—781. in the-iirst round of the -
match, to tie the second five of
Berkeley Hieghts, but the first
team was topped, 9Q0 - 785.
Springfield swept the second
round, as—the first_team was
outclassed, 820 - 815, by the
second~team7" consisting of Wiss
Nemerson, (170) Bob Allen, (129)
Rich Pomerantz, (172) Ruban,-
(181) and Dave Hage, (168).

Berkeley. Heights exploded in
the third round with two indivi-

-dual—200 games", td"clinch" the

The Springfield Recreation Ivy
Basketball League ^continued
their interesting play^ showing
good balance, great competitive
spirit, plus improved scoring^"

Last Thursday night Princeton
nipped Dartmouth 45-42 in a
ding-dong battle with Joe 'Bucci,
Mike Catapano, and Freddie
Volbherst sharing the scoring"
honors for the winners^ Gary
Kurtz, Ronnie Haselman, and
Timmy Sommers were outstand-
ing for {he losing Dartmouth five.

field had fought back to tie the
.score at 51 all off5 Frank Mpn-
ticello's jump shot with four
seconds Ieft7~after having trailed
by as mueh-as seven points in.
the final period^buTaTrovertime
layup by Bob Unchester proved,.-
fatal for Regional. • '/.•""

Bill Kfetzer, who had at career
higtTof 24 points, tallied eight
points for Regional i^ the first

period, as the Bulldogs jumped
to a bMM.ead.-The leadl in-

_creased to seve,n pointsrarthe out-
set of the second, quarter, on a
jumper by—Jack~Ap;gar,~~but the
Indians, led by scoring star Craig
Fisher, reeled off ten straight
points to~pull ahead,r19=-16. Kret-

—zer finally hit for-Springfield,
and a jump shot by Jim~ Lies
gave Dayton_a 20-19 advantage.
Fisher scored again to give Rah-
way a 2RZ0~lead, but Springfield
gained a halftime advantage of

- 25-21- on, buckets ' " ^

opportunities in the overtime,
until Unchester hit the winning

-shot-with-Utdeirt^e^Eenaamuig^

Springfield lost an earlier de-
cision to Rahway by a 50-48
score .and is probably glad to

_see the lasT~df~than team for
awhilei—Fisher had 17 points, •_
after sitting out the-entire first
period, and much of_J:he final
eight—minutes after fouling out. „
Jack, Apgar had 10 points for
Regional.

The Springfield junior varsity__
_ avenged an earlier 50-48 four

overtime loss To the—Rahway—
j.v. The junior Bulldogs rolled^—
to a halftime 26-6 advantage,
before^winning by a 56-34 score.'-'
Alan Greenberg, Dave Dropkih,- .

" and Mike Kretzec_starTed for
Springfield.

Do fas Pinners

Beat

^ -136 pound matchy:Tom Bakerwon.—-^gffiaing__",gaffie,s by Joe Caster-
U g J J t h c o ^

^ ^ t h o Tne easier- Fl^rBnc^^^meer-School

A^drAmadc'upsetoccurred in^
Springfield Brotherhood of

on a o^

in
followed -his- example, pinning
his adversary in 3:57, but Larry
Bellon lost the 148 pound match
in 0:58.

Richie Basta won by a 2-1
score in the 157 meet. At 168,
Tom Venice bested George Krip,
6-4, and Cranford won the final
affairs' on falls."~" ; ~

^ggvided another-interesting j g s -
sion, wiLh

i^~ P r incet on—24-22-

T e m p l e Beth Ahm Bowling
^ & s tandings to date were es -
t a b l i z e d d u e t 0 the triple win by
H a r r y stein's team to take uh-

Abb W i
Columbia eageu a>

Springfield twelve three days
later. Karlin won 2-0, but Gar-
deUa and Lucariello dropped 9-0,

id

H a r r y steins tea
disDuted 1st place. Abby Wein-

fensive^Battle, with Yale wallop-
ing Harvard 52-41.

Allen Silver-man and Johnny
Eva provided the scoring punch
and the rebounding! for Cornell

- to npnrk thp big

Vic Espositd in 2:55, and Bob
Eckman fell in 4:14.

Baker won 3-2 over Bob Jung,
and -Haas lost a tough 2-L deci-
sion to Ken Samson. Substitutes
Mike Geohagen (4-0), .and Bob
Kaiser, (fall, 2:44)were defeated,
and Tom Venice took care of
Ed Home in 61 seconds. Harvey
Goldberg lost 6 - 0 , and heavy-
weight Richie Bittle ended the
match with a 4-0 decision over
Ken Rosevear.

c a m £ u p w i t h a 5 y 5 s e r i e s
-204) to take high honors.

a r o £ f w i t h a 247 was

h i h e s C dividual scorer.^^^^. ' .

in nvpr Princeton, with Joe

deficit into a 40-35 advantage.
Denny Francis pulled Regional
within three on a jumper, but
Fisher scored at the buzzer to
make it 42-37, going, into the
final eight minutes.

Both teams^-exchangjed shots
early in the- final._pe4od,_ancL
with l i t t lg , Tipre than three

from the league-?leading—Gary-V
Schuckman quartet, -tightening
the entire race for first place.

High Scorers of the day were:
Hy Adler, 213; Bob Alberton,
213: Danny. Kahn, 203; Herb

' Kramer. 203^ 1 •"" Cohenf 200.

follows:
1. H. Stein 33 21
2. S. Rekoon 31 23
3. R. Kaverberg 30 24

J. Title 30 24
B.Cole 30 24

4.J.Weiner 29 25
B. Bruder ^ 29 .25
B. Shapiro ̂  29 25

5. D. Rosenthal 28-1/2 25-1/2
6. S . K e s s ^ 28 26

L, Cbehn 28 26 '

Bucci, Dougie Jayne and Mike m i n u t e s l e f t t p a u l Starkowsky
Catapano outstanding for the s c o r e d ô give Rahway a 48-41
Princeton Tigers. In the nightcap l e a d > T n r e e Springfield baskets,
Yale showed' too much speed -fe,-•• Monticello,Apgai'giveSpring-
and a sharp eye to easay™d.efeat f i e l d three points toTnaKe-Qp

ciftn Grani^'s team took high

game, 678.

Standings _,_,.

with less than a minute left.
Kretzer hit another jumper for

d jl th team with

Harvard by a 52-41 scored. Fred-
die Title, Gene Zorn, and Pillar
played exceptionally well for ^•C.I""~T. *T~ """"" * * . ,..
Yale, along with the reliable Springfreld to pu^ the team with-

Bob Belliveau and Ronnie Azara-
in pne, and Unchester was fouled

BOD D W I « « U _ » . — _ b r e a k t h e R a h f r e e z e # B o b
wicz to provide an early lead of. , , , , . . . .. ,,F . . . j J. , made the shot, but Monticello
10 points which stood up through-
out the entire contest. Lies^Shee-
han, and Lester were the top
performers for the Harvard
crimson.

made the shot, but Mont
swished his all-impoAant shot
with four seconds left to tie the
Score.

Both teams missed many early

Schuckman
iBornstein
Granick
Zlatin
Adler
Atkin
Newman
Greenbaum
Hurwitz
Doros

35 19
32 22
30 24
30 24
29 • 25"
26 28 .
24-1/2 29-1/2
22 -32
21,. 33,
19-1/2 34-1/2

• • /


